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MISSION

To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

On Noxember 1 1, 1874, I lelen. Trances, Addie and .\ Ian did .something remarkable � the\ Ibunded

a \\'omens .society based on a desire lo de\ elop a higher spiritual, mental and soeiai cullui-c. ^\1^> x\ its

this remarkable? I'hey founded Gamma Phi Beta during an era w hen women \\ ere dl.scoiimged fiDm

attending college.
The lU'reexenmce ofGaninia Phi Beta's Founders and other xxomen like them, mo\ ing fonxtird

again.st the sometimes glacial pace of .scK'ial e\olution, has mtide it pos.sible (br lcKla> s voungwomen to

tissume their right to enj()\ all the oppoi-tuiiities afforded their male counterparts. TAcn aller women
weif allowed admission in co-educational institutions they .still faced many challenges and often
hostile env ii'onmenls within schools. > lam ofthe eltusses w ere .segifgated and some cliisses that \\erc

offered fbr men remained off-limits ft)]' women. Women were frec|uentK barred froni participating in
e.vtraeiu'ricular acti\ ities such as musical groups, del')ate .societies and other clubs. There is little wonder,
then, that w hen the four foundei's ofGamma Phi Bela arri\ ed al S.\raeu.se Uni\ei'sit\', lhe>' sought the
comfort and solace ofeach other's eomparn'.

1 am thankflil everitlay for the fourwxmien who not only .started an organ iztition that is now Vi9 >'ears

and more lhan 1.91,<)(K) memlx'rs .strong, bul f()i' their re.soKe in creating a stix)ng toundation ofaeademic

excellence tbr genei-ations ofmemlx-rs. W'e are so t()rtunate to hav c the.se w ( )men ;us ix)ie ni(Klels.

Ttxlav 's meniber is faced w ith a pletht)iti t)fdistractitms thai can keep lhem frt)m alttiining a higher
mental eulture. Social media, e.xtrcicui'i'iciilar acti\ ities, wx)rk, fiiends and yes, e\ en sororih' life, can

pn)\e tt) be roadbltx'ks on the road tt) academic success. But I xrarning is a (Janima Phi Bela Core

N'alue for a reason, ^\l� \alue learning, academic achievement and jx-reonal development, (jamma
Phi Bela encf)ii rages >()ii tt) take advanlage t)feven opportunitv tt) leam � in and t)ut t)f the classixxjm.

In this is.sue oi'The Cre.seenI, we celebrate aeademic achievement. Oiu' chapters and memlx'rs �

alumnae and collegiate � are making an academic impact as teachers, mentors, supporters and
achievers. Six wx)men � six inspiring sisters � also eonlributed articles (or this issue. Thev share

ev enthing frt)m how to use vour resoiuces and net^\x)rk It) be academically successful, lo ht)w

education can liberate women and the need foi' women in science, techn()lt)gv, engineering and math.
Gamma Phi Beta believes its members need tt ) Ix' academically successfiil to participate, lead, .sen e

jind enjoy St)roi'itv membership � and so many olher aspects of life � lo the fullest. As.vx)u i-ead alxiut

the impf)rtance t)facademic success in the pages that folltiw, I ht)pc v ou are inspircd to ct)nlinue your
(>ducalion in and out oflhe ela.ssrt)t)m. I ht)pe you are inspired to celebrate your ;ichievement.s and the

achievements ofothere. I hope you are inspircd to value learning lt)r a lifetime.

< )n llu' <.'ii\ ll- rhrco ol'tiiimma I'hi Betii's St'iiicir

L'ollegiaLf Lcadersliip Consultants uphold r*B's
Core Value ot I.earnin!>'. Phiilo'i^nipli: Krrhhoff
I'lioltii^ivplitj (iiid /-)r'.s7^��/^

In IIKE,

Krista Spanninger Davis
International President
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Find the magazine's regular features in addition to other Inspirational
Sorority articles in this section.
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1 6 Academic Success
Are you getting all you can from your academic experience? Learn from an

expert about how to utilize campus resources, hear from professionals about
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and more!
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Learn about our collegiate sisters and topics affecting ihem.

1 1 Chapter Profile: Gamma Epsilon Chapter (Puget Sound)
1 3 Collegian Spotlight: Jordyn Baker (Wittenberg),
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14 Award-Winning Chapters
From academic to philanthropic excellence and more, see how our chapters
excelled this year!
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Find out how alumnae are making an impact and shining for l^iH.
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Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescenl@gammaphibeta.org.

Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digital! We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

FRATERNITY
COMMUNICATIONS
ASSOCUTIOIJ

FOB mailbox

IVfiere do i/ou readThe Crescent?*

Wc uanL to knciu \\ here \on read '/'Iu- Cre.scentl Take a photo
of yoiirsi'ir reading our award-winning magazine and upload
il to Instagram. Mention (a Craninial'hiBela.Sororil\ and use

= TheCresceiil for a ebanee to be fealured in a Fulure issue!

.Iusl tiiiLshed reailing the latest i.ssue oi'lhe

Crescent and di.seo\ered 1 ha\e two Con\enlion

mementos! My mom .leanne Cribbins (San .lose

State) ga\e me her earnation from l,9()<S and I

have the briek from l.q.qo. lain!

- KiU'cn K.uklin i Calitbrnia Polyteehnie Slate)

^fcf Got my first '\ssuc oi' lhe Cre.seenI loda\.

.Vhbh. The exeitemenl is .so real!

- Hree Brown (Christopher Xewpoit)

' ' .Iusl gol my spring =TheCre.seenl

in the mail. 1 lo\ e my Sorority.
- Ceee Kolow f l.andei')

3B I was jusl Ihinkiiig aboul how imieh I

mi.ssed my sislers and looky here!! I'.xeuse me

while I immer.se mx.sell'in Gamma I'hi 15ela land.

- Rebeeea I'arinash

('I'enessee-Chatlanooga)

The spnng 20 14 issue of The Crescent

incorrectly reported Jolene 'Joey' Lessard
Stiver's collegiate chapter Joey attended
North Dakota State University where she

was a member ofAlpha Omicron Chapter
We apologize for the error.

CatlingAllAluninae, Gamma Phi Beta is conducting an alumnae engagement survey
this fall, and we want to hear from you! Our survey will be distributed via email, so be sure to visit

GammaPhiBeta.org or email us at contactus@gammaphibeta.org to update your contact

information. Thanks in advance for your participation - shine on!

Like us at Facebook.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority m Follow our boards at

Pinferest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

^^� �gpbcrescentmoon 15 Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority

.i �(;.\MM.\i'iiiiii;r\.<)Ki;- SL'MMI.R 2014
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a.Pride
go gamma piI

Shilling bright .since 1874, heres a .snap.fhot
of.Home notable (kimma Phi Bela moineutu

and aeeoinpliHhments!

For more than ,.JV/ years, Lois Abbott-Jacobs
(San Jose Statej has dedicated her time and
talents to Gamma Phi Beta, serving as chapter
advisor for Delta Psi Chapter (California-Santa
Barbara). The University's Panhellenic Council
recently named an award after Lois, which will
be given to outstanding Panhellenic advisors.
We can't wait to see her legacy continue
through the Lois Abbot-Jacobs Award!

^Q^&iivt�Sii m&c:^cAA�

oduotion p!

Marion Downs (Minnesota-Twin Cities) recently celebrated her
1 00th birthday! Marion 's life work has been in audiology -

where her research pioneered hearing screenings for
newborns, which are now mandated in a majority of states
and several countries in Europe. Her 1 00th birthday gala
raised more than $1 .5 million to go toward the completion
of fhe Marion Downs National Hearing Center.

An incredible ^r%^\^ Convention
award applications were submitted
for Convention 20 14! See a full list of
award winners at GammaPhiBeta.org/
Convention.

Share yourpoint ofpridefor an opporlunily to befeatured
Kinail 7 lieCre.seent@gammaphibeta.org with your ehapl
inpsiring aeco/adcs.

'er.s

The Gamma Phi Beta Foundation
wrapped up its first-ever Chapter
Challenge in February. More successful
than we could have hoped, the challenge
raised $28,350 in unrestricted funds.
Thank you to our 688 new donors and
the 59 percent of Greek-letter chapters
that gove at least one gift!

^

Madeline 'Madd'ie' Kopp (Duke) broke
Duke University's school record for the
400-meter dash with a time of 54.07!
I'ltotd civtiif: litiicli.sv Ihni'^KOll

SUMMI'.R 2014 � Tl ii: cki.,sci:m � ,7



2014-15 Collegiate Leadership Consultants

coming ^^

NEAR YOU!

Oca Senior CLCs

rhPck out the fall 'ss^e
u.



Balboa Harbor Aiumnae Chapter
l"or more lhan l()\ear.s, Balboa Harbor .Mumnae

Cha[iler has hosled a spring tea to raise lunds
l(>r a .seholarsh!|i lhe\ gi\e to a eollegiiite sisler al
Delta ITa Chapler (Calirornia-Ir\ ine). Six to eight
weeks beliire Senior Celeliration. the alnninae

ebapler distributes a.seholaishipappliealion lo lhe

eollegiale ehapter. The alunmae ebapler ie\ lews
the appliealions antl awards lhe scholarship lo an
outslanding sister lhal is loyal to Delta l.la Chapler.

"Balboa I larbor.Vkinmae Chapler looks for
more lhan lhea|')plieanl wilh the highesl CAW.

We re\ iew Lhe entire appliealion and look (<)r a
balance oraeademies and eonnnunit\ and eamiuis
in\<)l\ emenl." Balboa 1 larbor Ahimnae Cha|)ler
Bresident Sila Beaslex (Cali(()rnia-lr\ine; sa>s. "W'e

hope lo award one lo two .seholarships each year, lo

help ollsel the cost ofbooLs.""

II lull diK'n ipiir chapler do lopromole aiddeiiiica? .Send
ipiirnvnldeUiihlo'rhi'i^rc.svenlidgdiiinHiphihelii.ori:;!

Members of Balboa Harbor Alumnae Chapter celebrate a successful

scholarship tea.

.sororiti/ neic.s

Hosting aSuccessful
Scholarship Event
Man> ehapters host scholai'ship e\ ents, hut how can you
make yours truK shine? lake a page oui of these chapters'
books and leam how you can eficcLiveh promote academic

excellence in your eollegiate or alumnae chajiter.

Brunskill Rice {Southern California} after receiving Senior Awards for

embodying I'fl'B's Core Values, mission and vision.

Beta Alpha Chapter (Southern Cati^rrtia)
Scholarsh'fo Dinner
l'.aeh spring. Beta Alpha Chapler uSouthern Caliliirnia i hosts their
annual Si)riug Seholarshiji Dinner. Parenl'sClub. ad\ isorx hoard
and house coiporalion board memlx'is are encouraged lo atlend.
To plai'c an emphasis on scholarship and eommunily. ehapter
members in\ ile their prolLvs.sors asgtiesls. A guest s|>eaker. iisualK
a profe.s.sor. shares his or her ad\ ice on lhe importance ol'aeademie
achiev emeu I. During the e\ enl. lhe ebapler al.so recogni/es women
w ilh high Ci P.\s and .sets academic goals liir the next .semester.

The secret lo the exents success? IJridging the gap hi'lw i-cn

lhe chapler and Ihe L'iii\ersit\. Bela .Mpha establishes a strong
eomieetion between members and the (iiculty h> gi\iiig lhem the

o]i|ioiluuil> lo see the chapters detlieation to academies and get lo
know sislers on a personal le\el.

st.MMi'.R'joi I ��iiii;ciii,.sci-;.\ T- 7



.sororily iicic.s

GammaPhi BetsisAdi^ocateJarAction
i'.aeli [pril. oxiHirl oflhe IrHlrniilii
(MOrennneiil lU'talioim ( 'mdilioii (i'dllC ').

I'mleniilif andHoiiirili/memheri Irrivel

/� Wdshlif^lon. D.C. lo loldttffar issues

hii/mrluiil lo llie (, recti- einniiiiinfl//.

This year, (iamma I'hi Bela was proutl lo
be representetl by collegians .\lexis Barranca

(Auburn), ,\manda 1 larl ;Jowa) ami \ane.ssa

Corte/. (Texas Stale-San Mareo.s), as well

as Inlernalional President Krisla .Spanninger
Da\ is (Bow ling ( ireen), Panhellenie Mliiirs \ iee

President .Santly Biegelman Burha i.Miami-

Ohio), hirst.Vllernate NPC Delegale l''.li/.ahelh

5elly" .Mileiiieyer (^iiick (Intliana) antl

.Sororily Direclor-(io\ernmenl Belalions .lulie

Pawele/yk (Illinois al L rbana-Cham|iaign).
'I'he Civsieiil spoke wilh lhese

know letlgeable women lo learn more about the

impact ol'the IXSBC I lill Msits on tireek lile.

rite C 'resceni: Hmc did i/oii preparefor the

I ancmil \ him?

Vniiinda I lait Iowa ; BeFore lra\elinglo

Washinglon, D.C, I nexer imagined I

would have the opporlunily lo atlvocate
on hehairoflhe (iivek eonmnmilv.

Prior lo the trip, I was imlamiliar

with lhe lobbying iiroecss, antl

no amounl orirainingantl practice could

prepare me Ibr lhe incredible feeliiigor

atiiially lobbying on Capitol I lill. Meeling wilh

repre.senlalivt's antl senators was an experience
I will never forget! It was an amazing chance to

learn more aboul atlvoeacv anil how it wt)rks al

lhe letlcral lexel.

7 'i V Whal teas it like spettAiitg lopolieijimikers
about Creek liji'?
Alexis Barranca (Auburn): Being able lo

etlueale members ofCongress and Iheir stall"

aboul (ireek-member inslilulions was sueh

an honor. During the I lill \ isils I was able lo

lalk about all ol'lhe greal allribules lhal Creek

organi/alions pti.ssess - oneolniv favorile

topics! Describing in detail all that (.iamnia

Phi Bela does It) give baek lo lhe communitj
matle members ofCongress antl lheir staH'

reali/e the benelils Cireek organi/alions

prov ide antl lheo|i|>oilunilies lhev create.

7 '( V > ) ll// are eongressional visits so

important to the Greek eommunitj/?
Krisla Da\ is ' BtnvlingC iret^n): Hav ing an

annual opportunity for slutlenl and alumni

leatlers lo sptNik lo legislators aboul the

relevance ofour fralernal eommunily is

invaluable lo the vitality antl future ofonr

f)rgani/alions. C)flentimi\s, one tloes nol

innnetlialely realize the tlireel impact feileral

laws antl policies havi' on our Iralernilv antl

.sororily communily. .Several laws direcllv

inlluenee (ireek sludenls and alumni lotlay.
Ibr example, mainlaining lax tletluctions for

charitable giv ing remains a io\> priority for the

fralernal eoninumily, as our Pountlalions rely
heav ily on these contributions to suiijiorl our

etluealional antl leadership developinent
programs. The I lill \isils secure a iilalform



Pictured Left: International Council members
Krista Davis (Bowling Greenj and Sandy
Burba (Miami-Ohio) snap a quick photo
after discussing issues important to the Greek

community with policymakers and fellow

Greek lobbyists.

Pictured Right: (Left to right) Betty Quick
(Indiana), Amanda Hart (Iowa], Vanessa

Cortez (Texas State-San Marcos) Alexis
Barranca (Auburn) and Julie Pawelczyk
(Illinois at Urbana-Champaignj.

to etlueale policymakers on the neetls t)f the

inlerfralernal communilv.

TC: What VH-resomeofthe to/m-s discussed

duringtheHill \ isits?
Betlv (i)uiek Indiana': W'e atlvoealed for

improv ing sliitk-nl .safelv in ntil-l'or-]iro[it

htnising, mainlaining college alfordabilih,

eliminating ha/ing and creating jobs in college
and uni\t>rsilv low ns. These are issues lhal

affect all slutlents and il is importanl for
members of I'ralernilies antl sororilies as well

as other eollt>ge students lo have a consistent

\'t)ice in advdealing for lhi\se issues.

7iCV \Vhf/ is theCollegiateHousingand

InfrastructureAct (CHIA) such an

important iasue?
Santlv Burba (Mianii-Ohiti): I'ralernities

antl stirorilies are the nations largc\si ntil-

l'or-l)rolil sludenl housing oj'dion with

2.">(), ()()() residenls aertjss the counlrv.

Passing CHL\ would allow fralernilies ami

sororities to u.se tax-deductible tlonations

to make impixnements to existing housing,
making housing .saler l()r fulure geiieratioiis
ofstudents.

TC: Julie, an a regisiered lotthi/isi, ichat nuikes
the I'GKCIIill I isits unique?
-lulie Pawcle/.vk (Illinois al L'rbana-

Cluimpaign): I am alwavs impressed to
see om- ct)llegians do sueh an aniiizing job
as lobbyists I'or the da\ when lhev descend

upon Washington, D.C, each ,^pril. 'fhey
are iiassit)nale aboul lheir sororily experience
antl lhal enthusiasm comes ihrough when

lhev are s|ieakiiig lo .senators and

representatives alxiut lheir tirgani/ations.
.Sludenls are lheir ow n best advocates Ibr

i.ssues that aHecl them direelK, as thev are

the ones burdenetl with lhe outcomes.

ll is also ei\jt)vable lo .see members of

Congress engage wilh slutlents and learn abtRit

their |X)sitif)iis as campus leatleivs. Similarlv,

sludents are ntil surpri.sed lo learn lhal

roughlv '27 percent t)f current CS. Congress
are niembers ol'a Iralernilv or sororily -

organizations lhal provitletl lhe leadership
training essential lo iheireurrenl jtibs!

lor more iufoniiiilhin on lhe I'CRC '. vi.'iil

h'CliC.orii.

SPEAKING FOR

THE GREEK

COMMUNITY

Vanessa Cortez

(Texas State-Son

Marcos) was one of two students

chosen to speak in front of senators,

representatives and fellow Greek

lobbyists about the impact of
Greek life on emerging leaders. In

her speech, Vanessa - who was

already heavily involved on campus
before joining Gamma Phi Beta -

shared her unique experience as

a charter member of a collegiate
chapter: "My hope when I joined
Gamma Phi Beta was to mentor

my sisters to become leaders on

campus. I thought I knew all there

was to know about leadership,
so 1 thought my role would be to

teach others. But in fact, my sisters

have all taught me so much more.

I am constantly inspired by their

enthusiasm to do more for the

chapter and take on leadership
roles in and out of the Sorority."

Sl \IMI-.K yon � Tl 1 1'. CKI,sci:N'I' � ,9



Have you worked with
Crescent Corner on your
chapter's group order?

Free Shipping! Free ArtworkI
Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

Gmm PHI BETA

CRESCENTCORNER.COM

Find a lower price with another
licensed vendor? Crescent
Corner will match that price
and still offer you all of our
other great services. Email
sales@crescentcorner.com to

get started today!



C(iiu/}ii.s life

Collegiate Chapter Spotlight

GAMMA EPSILON CHAPTER
Chartered in 1,961 al the Lnivei-sitvofPugel
Sound in Tacoma, W'ashinglf)n, our Ciamma

I''.psilt)n C'hapter trulv embi-aees our Sororitx s

Coi-e Value of I .earning. The chapter h;Ls Ix'en

reeogni/etl li)r lheir aeatlemic aehievement t)n

campus, w heiv lhev have had the highest gratle
point average Ibrcighl eon.seeiilive .semestei-s.

'J'lie Civ.'icenl spoke to Chapler Presitlent
Raehel Bt)w tile aboul Ibis slutlious bunch

oI'wt)men.

'I'he ( 'resct'ut: Gamma I'.psilmi I 'hapler in
Ihive icord.i.

Riichel lk)\\<nc: Diverse, intellectual and loving.

1 1 hat li/pe ofhoiisiugfueilil!/ do
members oeeupi/?
RIJ: Our ehapter house is located t)n cam|-)us

and ow ned b> the Univereitv. 'rhirtv -three

sislers leside in our chapter house, w hieh ha.s

been nicknamed 'Big Cireen' due to its eye-

ealehing exterior!

1 1 hatmakes f/our eampns orGreek

communil1/ unique?
RU: The CJreek ct)mmunit\ s averagx^ CiPA baa

been higher than the average undergratiuate
C;PA fi>r the past twt) vears, w hieh shtiw s our

Cireek community takes pride in being leaders

and demoiislraling acadeniie excellence.

Hou- does f/ouretuipler engage localulumuae?
RU: Our ehapter reeentK participated in

an alumnae uclworking evenl with Puget
.Sound Aluninae Chapter. W'e were able It) ask

questions and the aluninae members sharetl

adv ice on posl-graduatit)n tt)pics, sueh as

lindinga job.

When Gamma Epsilon Chapter (Puget Soundj members aren't studying, they enjoy giving back to their

community - volunteering at local food banks, hospitals. Habitat for Humanity, Global Brigades (summer
service trips to Central America) and outdoor clean-up projects.

Hoic dm's Ihe chapterpromale aeademics
audseholarshi/}?
RU: Ciamma l''.]wilon strives to support a

culture of pulling aeademics first. Our

ehapter htus a .scholarship plan that include.s
StucK' 1k)ui-s al varit)us times each week. Its

ven normal liir a sister tt) be stutlying t)n
a .Saturdav nighl. lb Ix' diligent in sehool,
our sislerhood su|)pf)rls and eneourages

this culture.

Our Perst)nal and Chapter pjiriehment

(P.ACI '.) activ ilies revolve artjund our C^tur

\alue Learning. We Ivpieally invite eampus
antl student serv ices speakers It) iiiwsent t)n

ini|X)i-Uuit mallei-s, W'e bpiealK inv ile eampus

and sludenl sei'v ices s[)eakei-s to pi'c.stMit on

imi-K )rlant matlei-s - such as mental health,

safi'tvantl well-lxMng, race, gender and sexuality
- ;ls we Ix^lieve in lilelong leamingin addititin tt)
aeatlemic learning.

1 1 hat dwsour ( oir I dlue Learningmean to
the chapter?
RB: Learning means a ct)uple t)fdifferent

things to Ciamma lipsilon Chapter - tii-st,

it's hav ing pride in aeademics. .Second, its

being aware of i.s.sues t)n campus, in \t)ur
et)mmunilv antl around the workl. \\'hether

a sisler is looking ft)r a new activ ity, signing
up fbr a class t)r leading an intellectual

et)ii\ei-sali()n, there are always adtlititmal
sislers w illing tt) participate.

I \STl\ClSl

VMial is thcc'iiri-eiil chapter .size?
Ill) mcinlxTs

lhn\ mau> NFC sororilies are on campus?
rhere are lc)iii-: AlK I '<*B, KAB antl FIB*.

Uhal ai-e .some unique liicLsulxnil lhe chapler?
� CliiDinia l-",psil(iii has reccivitl I'.xcflk'iicf in
Scholai'ship ;i.ndC^lKi|)lfr(>l'l'.xf<'lleiitvli'()iii the
L'niv ei-silv Ibr both llic 201l2-l.'i and S!()l,'S-i 1

academic veaiK.
� Ouifhaplciwasalsd ii'C{><;n!zctl h\ LhcSpiriUialiU.
.Service and .Social .liislicc ( )IIitv as Campus (Iroiip
( )f the '\ car Uir lhe ^0 1,'J-I I aca(len)ic year liir i >ur
\ (llll iiltiT sen ice and (ill r consislenl wiilini^ncss lo
parlicipale in campus ev ents.

� Wchavca reallv aeliv e chapler on campus - .sislei's

are involved in slutlenl !i,))vcninicnl. ivsitlciiee
life. nunieri)iis liduor sDcielics. Ihc liclay t()r I .iit'

ciimniillceaiitl sei-vcasoricntalion IcatlciN. Wc also
have sislei's (in lhe Rc|X'ri(iii'e Dance Croup and on ihc

lacr().sse. baskelhall. sv\ iiiDiiing. leiiiiis and gxiif IcaiiLs.

summi;k yoi4'iiii'.CRi:sci'..\r- //



Want to see how our sisterhood
was shining in Seattle? Find full
Convention 2014 coverage in the
fall issue of The Crescent, or
checic out news and updates on

GannnnaPhiBeta.org and our

official social nnedia platforms.
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GASASAA PHI BETA
CONVENTION 2014

/GammaPhiBetaSorority

jfC@gpbcrescentmoon #ShineinSeattle

styles for

TO ORDER:
visit www.HJGreek.com
or call 1-800-422.4348

A. Wynterlce Watch, #WynTeric...$40

B. Drop Pearl Earrings, #622054 SS...$65

C. Drop Pearl Necklace, 18", #682054
SS...$47

D. Pearl Ring with engraved Greek letters,
#612013 SS...$67

E. Pearl Bracelet, 7.5", with white crystal
heart and r<DB heart lavaliere, #631046
SS...$75

I Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/hjgreek

SS - sterling silver



Collegian Spotlight

JORDYN BAKER

caiii/)ii.s life

"Leaders who lead for what is right - not for recognition - inspire me,"
recent graduate Jordyn Baker (Wittenberg) says. Jordyn, a selfdescribed
learner, is a change-focused leader who strives to reach her goals. "If I didn't get a
position within the chapter or on campus, Gamma Phi Beta challenged me to find the

inspiration to keep trying." Jordyn, who was heavily involved as an undergraduate, held
leadership positions within the Greek community, among other campus organizations.
Her hard work paid off, and although she's received well-deserved recognition from

Wittenberg University, Panhellenic Council and the National Panhellenic Conference

(NPC), she remains truly humble and very inspiring!
In May, Jordyn received her Bachelor of

Arts in communication with a double
minor in women's studies and

psychology. She is also the 2014

recipient of the Mary Louis Roller

Scholarship from NPC. The

scholarship recognizes an

undergraduate woman who has

displayed outstanding service

to her local College Panhellenic

during her undergraduate years.
Jordan is putting the scholarship
to use, and achieving a life

long goal, as she starts

graduate school this fall.
The Crescenf talked to this

impressive young woman

and learned more about
her leadership and

future academic
endeavors.

[

laiTisi

This sutnm&r,
studying abroad

^^r^.

I will

^:ii^^�:���-'

... _x tl

V AIDS clinic/' Jordyn
soys.

Three icords lo describe t)au.

Caring, persevering and innovative.

1 *1>B /// three icords.

Core Values focused.

I'osI-gradual ion plans?
In the fall, I'll be attending graduate school at Southern

Illinois University in Carbondale where I'll be part of

the college student personnel program studying higher
education and student affairs. The University also offers

a women, gender and sexuality studies certificate that

I plan to obtain as v/ell. I'm really interested in identity
development in college students.

\ I hot leadershippusilious ha < ( ifon field?

Within Alpha Nu Chapter (Wittenburg), I was

education vice president and secretary, and on

Panhellenic Council I served as the assistant vice

president of public relations and recruitment and

was the director of recruitment counselors.

One achievement I'm proud of is being the president
and a founding member of the No Woman Left Behind

(NWLB) chapter at Wittenberg. NWL6 is a bystander
intervention program that helps prevent sexual assault

on campus and encourages women to talk about it.

II hal doesoiiiA ore \tiltu I eariiiug iiieaii lo f)OU?
Learning in reference to Gamma Phi is not only in the

classroom -you're learning when you are interacting
with your sisters, other community members and in

every day experiences.

Hare f/ou tcou uui/ aicards or honors?

I've been awarded the Wittenberg Alma Mater

201 3, which is the highest honor bestowed upon a

junior woman at Wittenberg LJniversity, I was named

Wittenberg Woman of the Year 201 3, an award for

those who display confidence, pride, strength and

serve as a role model, as well as Greek Woman

of the Year 201 3. I am also a member of

Order of Omega, a national Greek

leadership honor society.

^ "^-^.^^^^

MMf.K 2011 �'tin: CKf.SCI'.XT- 1,'i



cunipii.s life

cnnJc-Uvt aM>~a/ataH^ t^...
The 201 3-1 4 academic year was one for the record booKs! Gamma Phi Beta chapters across North

America received countless honors for their excellence on campus, within Greek life and in their

communities. We are so proud that our collegiate chapters strive to inspire the highest type of

womanhood every day. Featured on these pages are just a handful of chapters showcasing the

hard work and dedication that is instilled in every sister.

1 . kuppaChapler (Miiincsola-Twin Cilies)
had an oulstantling ni;j;iit al ihcir campu.s
(.Jrcck a\\arcls hant]iicl, laking home Chaplciol'
JAccllcncc, Oulslancling Member Dc\ck)|inicnl
and Oiil.standingCircck Kclalions. Spcci;il
recognition Iu ts.alcl\ ii Wright, who wa.s

honored a.s I'anhellenie Couneil's Ciieek Woman

oflhe 'icar!

y. Congratulations to Zela lola Clia|>ler
(>alpai'aiso)! This inspiring chapler was
honored l<)rha\ing lhe highest CV.\ for

spring 2( )l.'}, a.s well a.s H)i- ( )iitstandiii,g
.Vcadcmic Programming, OuLslanding -\c\\
Member I'.diication and OuLstanding Chapter

Managemenl. In aiklilion, lhe chapter was

recogni/ed as the 'iO l.'i- 1 I- .SororiU ol'lhe ^cal�.

Senior Sarah Tiemann was awardetl 2()l t

SororilyWoman ol'the W'av and junior Molly
Hct/.ncT rceci\ed the admirable Oiitslantling
hndixidual Conimnnil\ Ser\ iee Awartl.

'J. I'!laThelaClia|)ler (Comiecliciil) was
named Chapter oflhe ^'caI� al lheir .\rele Greek

Hanqiiell Nolonlx did ihcy bring home the

I'.vecllcncc in New Member I'rogiamming
Awartl, bul lhe. \icle OLilslaiuling Cireek

Scholar. Vwartl wenl losisler.lillian Kowaski.

1. Our Zela lau Chaplei- (I'.nion).stood
oui al lheir aw aids bant|uel, receix in,g Best

Programming for I lealth and W'ellne.ss as well

as ni\ersit\ and Inclusion. .Sophomore .liilia
W'abI (pielured lar righl) was presenletl wilh lhe

Oxei'all Panhellenie Member of lhe ^ear .\wartl.

We are so proutl of lhe.se aceomplishmcnUs!

.'j. (laniiiia INlChaiJleriXoi'lhern lima^

was bestowetl \\ ilh an array ofoulslantling
awartls - ( )ulstantling Sislerhood. ( )iilslantling
Ikhication Program antl Oulslanding Chapter!
\\'a\ lo shine, sislcr.s!

U. Brennan'ra\loi-;Midweslern Slalc) was

thrilletl lo be named Greek Woman t)f \ear.

What an honor ft)r (>aniiiia lolaChapler
iMiil�eslein .Slale)!

/. Zela I'hi (.\rkan.sa.s-ForlSmilh) look home

a hantlful of honors al ihis \cars annual awartls

ceremony Nol only tlid lhe chapler recei\c the

Greek Chapler 1 .xeellenee .Award, bul Chapler
Presitleiil.tasminc I lallabaugh was named

tireek Woman tif lhe 'Scar antl icceixetl lhe

Chancellor's Spiril .Vwartl. awartletl b\ lhe

cbaneelkir lo one oulslantling female and

male .senior each \ ear. In atltlition, Greek

Atl\ i.sor ol'the 'Vear wenl lo BrilUuiy .Slamons

(.Vrkan.sas-forl Smilh; antl OuLslanding
,\tl\ i.sor ol'lhe ^ car wenl lo .Slcphanie 1.ontlon

i;Arkan.sa.s-l''orl Smilh).

/.^ �(;\\iM\i'nnii-'.iA.()iu;vsLMMi:ii2()ii
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� J \i Chapler ( Idaho; was presenletl Council Chapler Choice, an award chtxsen

b\ f)ther chapters on campus. Our sLstere also reeeixcxl Outstanding Campus
IiindK emenl and Sierra Turner antl Kclse\ Matthew .s received the awards ftir

.New .Mcmlx-rtjl'llie 'Veaiand Cha|)ler President ofthe 'Veai; respeclivelv.

.3*.

^ ^L

<̂1 iT^^^^" k
ui_
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�' � I K'ilsi I )ellaChapler (Calilbrnia Slale-iiillerloii) .sisters weie litMiorcd fbr their hard work at their Unix ci-sit\ s
� � *

Pin-siiit t)l' pAcellenee . V\\ artls. .Not tmh were the\ the tink .st^roritA It) rccei\ e all fi\ e stare for exceeding
expectalitins, the> were also bont)red w ilh the IX-an's Cup - the award for the toj) Greek organi/.atit)n t)n campus
- for lhe sixlh lime in eight veal's, ti.) cap il all off, liirmcr Chapler I'resitlenl 1 .auren 1 ,uct)re was named Greek

Woman of lhe\ear!

ASPIRE TO EXCELLENCE

Are you ready to take your chapter to the

next level? fHere are some ideas that can

help you promote the great things your
chapter already does and get recognized
on campus!

� Hove a high level of participation in

other Greek philanthropy and educa

tional events.

� Write notes of encouragement and thank-

you notes to all campus organizations.
� Utilize study hours and encourage your

sisters do to the same. Having the highest
GPA on campus is noteworthy!

� Service is key - whether you volunteer on

campus, in the community or for one of

our philanthropic partners.
� Be a role model and leader in your

chapter, community and on campus.

� Live our mission, and inspire the highest
type of womanhood every day!

.SUMMl'.K 2014 � Tl It; CRIvSCl'.X'l � l.'i



goganiiiKi j)/ii

Focus Today for a Bright Tomorrow
I5> Shana Makixs (Chapman), Soi-orilv Diivctur-Chapler life
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One of the most obvious goals
of college is to graduate and

prepare yourself for a career

that will lead you to a successful,
happy future. That being said,
that whole preparation thing
can be really tough.

While I was alThe .Veatlemv 201 t - Lhe

yearly leadership training expciientt- ftir new ly-
elected chapter [iresitlenLs antl their atlv i.sors -

I had the op]")orlunilv lo talk one-()n-t)ne with

et)llegiate antl alumnae members abtjut chapter

scholarship. I realizetl lhal lhe majority of us are

struggling vv ith Lhe same ihing-s antl are asking
the same tiiieslions. h'or e\am|")le:

/. 1 1 htj doe.'i (kiinina Phi Bela maire

��icholrir.diip mich a higdeiili'
2. Do ice have lo have shall/ hours?

,'j. I low rio tee nmlivule incinheK ic/ien Iheij

Ji'i'l Hire schohtrshij} diH'sti'l mailer?

Nol only tloes (iamma Phi Picla proudly
make a big deal out ofscholaslie achievement,
bul the Sororilv can ii.H.sisl i/oii in gelling

scholarships. The (lamnia Phi Beta I'oundalion

provides members - collegiate antl alumnae
alike - Lhe opporlunily Lo apply It)!' linancial aitl.

Shana is GarrimaPhi Beta'sHororitij director-chapter life andworks
wilh ehaptern to i^lrenglhen scholarship, si.sterhoodandHen-sihiliti/. She
is the sororiLijprogramming intern atGamma Phi Beta Internatiomd
Headquarters anda currieidum design intern with Synergo,s,AMC in

Fort Collins, Colorado. She is currently earningher master's degree in
communication studies at ColoradoState University, specializing in
health intervention aiul behaviorclmnge.

in (iict, during Uie 2()1,'5-14 fiscal .\cai; ij2i!I,()()()

was given to mtirethan l.'J5 membei's lo I'untl

scht)larship.s, felk)vvshi]')s and grant-in-aid.
To be awarded those .scholai'.sbip.s, v ou hav e lo

earn a .'i.O grade poinl average or alit )v c. for st)inc

of'us, ihals nol easy It i'et|uii'cs long hours in the

libran, memorizing inliirmation in study gi't)ups
antl V isiling prol(.'.ssoi's in t)ff iee bom's. This is

w hv ( lanuna Phi Bel;i ivquircs collegiate chapler
members lo ft)m|-)lele .sludv hoiir.s. Dev oting Lime

lo your aeatlemic .siicee.ss creates the liiundatit in

net't\ssary tt) gel tht)se .scholai'ships, become a

mcmbcrofan lK)nor.stx-ietA or be a eha|iLer
t)(ficer. Nogratles, nt)git)n.

And then there's that Ihirtl, all-imptirlanl

t|uesli()n - how can we mtiLivale our sislers

(antl our.selves) to make sehf)laslie exeellcnce

a prioi'itv �? Vcatlemic success can be tough
w hen you are nol motivated, but its importanl
Lo recognize that the barti vvtirk vt)ii put in
nowwill pay oil' later, Ibr instance, whenvtiuVe

looking lo score an inlernship.
Nol loo long ago, 1 hroiigiiLoncol niy

(iamma Phi Bela waler bollles Lo a voga cla.ss.

In tloing .st). 1 bad this secret bt)ix' that .sometjne
would .sav something about il one tkiy. It finallv

happcnctl when another voga sLudent noticetl
niv Ciamma Phi mcrchantli.se antl slruck u\) a

eonvei'salit)n. ll turns oui that she works vv ith

several oflhe largesl leadership tlevt'lopmcnl

jirtjgiams rclaled It) fralernilies and sororities

in the Lnilcd Slalcs. This woman htus my dream

job, and her linn is in iiiif Imcii.

I asked ifwectjuld meel Itir ct)il'ec, and 1

laler asked Ibr an inlernship. I a.sked forthe

inlernship bccau.sc 1 knew I was preparetl. If
il wasn'L Ibr lhe serious pursuit t>l'scht)larship
during m\ eollegiate veal's, I mav iit)t have had

the opportunitv lo pui'suegTaduate .scht)ol, and

ullimalelv make an impre.ssit)n tm this woman.

even while doing downward facing dog.
.So t)[\en, linding the right job tjpptJi-tLinity is

aboul meeling Lhe righl |X'ople. Ht)v\ ever, there's
nt) use in kntiw ing lhe righl pct)ple if"yt)uVe nt)t

prepared when the o[)i)orlunity comes vour
wav. Trulv, tine ofthe best wavs It) aclualK be

preparetl is to be diligent in completing vt)ur

collegiate sclitiohv ork.

-Nt)w tlo you .see w hy all ofthis is st) imix)!'t;int?
Do vourselfa lavor: work hard nt)w, and

learn it righl lhe lii-sl lime. In lhe pages that

fbllt)vv, vt)u"ll learn htiw lo do ju.st that - yt)u will

read about cUcclivc sLutIv habits, learn from

an ex|x^rt how Lo use v our campus rcstiurccs to

the fiillest and hear (it)m (ellow Gamma Phi

lielas vvfiv education and academic success is so

im|X)rLant - now and in vtiur fulure.

There is nothing Lo lt).se, and cveivlbing,
including internships, lime management skills

antl prole.ssionalism. to gain.

SL'MMI'.R 2014 � 11 IK CRF,.SCi:.\ 1 � /"



go gamma phi

Supportive sisters make an impact.
Motivation nfiatters; and for some, the

motivation to study is not intrinsic. Ifyou struggle
to make time in your day to read for class, ask
a sister to be your study buddy. Set up times

to meet on campus or atyour chapter facility.
The accountability ofmeeting another person
somevdiere can help motivate you to study
when allyou reallywant to do is take a nap.

at



Tricks t4>\ce Your Fa Semester and Beyonc
o C O o o O ooooooooo oOOooOooooooooo OoooooOooooooooOo

l-'or many college sludenls, sumiiier is a lime

tt) relax, bang tail with fricntls antl mav be even

travel. But as fall draws near, keep in mind that

.summer can represent .somelhing even belter:

a fresh slarl al .school.

(iamma Phi Bela values learning- in
and out oflhe classroom - bul gelling,good

gratles isn't alwav s ea.sv. 1 1 lakes hartl work

and tletlicalion. As vou venture into vt)ur nexL

aeatlemic Lenn, keep lhese li|xs antl tricks in
mind so vou can sludv smarter!

Man ll Oui

Dcsigmile i/oiir .sliidi/ lime. .As a .general rule
t)f thumb, .students sbt)uld plan It) sLutK twt)

hours each week oulsitlc ofcla.ss l()r ev en

cretlit ht)ur thev lake. I5alaneing sludv ing
w ilh work, meetillg^ antl your .stieial life can

be .stressful, bul butlgcling lime foryour
sLiitlies in advance can help. Block olf time
in vour agenda, tA'pc in a study session on

your iCal or tn downk)atling a free Lime

managemenl apii on your Smarlphonc.
Orgdiiirje and j)riorili-x'. .Somelimcs it

ean seem like iiroles.sors all a.grce lo schedule

theii' exams in the .same week. When vou're

fc'cling overw helmed bv a mountain of tasks,

take time lo gel organized. lAaluale which

assignmen Is you need Lt) spend lhe mosl

timet)n and plan aecordingiv.

VVhei'c'N'ou SUkK Mallei-s

Don I gel loo ciinijiirlahlc. I lav c v ou ever gtinc

intt) a Lest Itvling prejiarcd bul sutitlcnlv draw

a blank once you sit at your desk'.^ \t)ur sliith

.spot may be It) blame. > lanv sUidcnls have

t)ne .spetial place w here they alwavs do lheir

.schoolwork, bnl gelling into a stutlv s|)()l rut

may aelually hintler leai'ning. Vccortling lo
The S'eic Mirk Times' rcscaieh suggesls Lhal

our brain makes connections between our

.surroundings and the material wc are Irving
to learn. By varvingwheie vou sludv, you can

make sure vou're reallv learning lhe material

ralher lhan a.s,socialing it w ilh your kicalion.

C^hange u|"> vour sludv spots so vou dt)n't

freeze up on LhaL big exam.

MakeaCilaine I'lan

f'^til craniining. V\'hcn vou li)cuson t)nc

tt)|-)ic l()r lot) long, it's casv lo get bored and

lt)se ct)ncentration. Insleatl ofspending ht)iirs
.sluth ing fi)r one cla.ss, li'> al lernating between

.siibjecLs Ibrshtji-ter peritKls tif lime. Intensive
immc^rsion mav seem like a great wav to leai'n

material t|uicklv, bul lhe lads learned during
a long cram session dt)ii'l stick, .lu.sl as >t)u mix

up your workout to get the besl results lor your

bf)tK, you should mix up the subjeels you are

.stutlv ing lo gel the best results Ibr vour brain.

. iim lo undei\lund. i laveyt)u ever (inished

reatling a page in vour Icxlbtxik t)nlv to realize

vou have no idea w hal il said'.-" Insleatl of

f()cusiiigon gelling thrtiugh vour assignmcnl
or memorizing fads (br a test, Irv Ui Iruh

untlei'sLand vv hal vt)u'i'e seeing. .As vt)ii go,
lelaLe new material to vv hat vtiu'v c learned

in lhe pasl, concepLualize big itleas ant! li'>
Lo idenlily imporlanl eoneepLs. Slow dow n

and be inlentional aboul wiial vou slutK.

'Vvs Soniething"New
Sel clear andallaiiuihle goals. .Ntil cvervone
ean ,gct slraighl Vs, and that's okav. Per.stmal

aeatlemic goal selling can \ arv frtim having a

stellar atlendanee reeortl in vou r ledure to

.selling iLsitle 20 minutes each day It) get through
ytiur Shakespeare reading. Make sure vour' gtials
are right (t)ryou antl stick to them.

Teslmil a iieic -sliidi/ nielhod. Current
stutlv plan nol working'.-' li'v Laking a dilferent

approach. Niakiiig fUishcard.s, rew rilingvour
notes or having a sister qui�t)u on kev concepts
am help vt)u connect tt) informalion in a

diflerent antl mt)^' meaningliil way Lhan .strict

memorization.

Take a hivalher. When all else (ails, take a

walk w ilh a sister and slarl fresh w hen vx)u get
back! faking frcqucnl breaks helps ytiur brain
achieve tiptimal relcnlion.

Keniembcr, everyone learns dilfi'renth. I'o

be successful, customize v our sludv plan tt) wtirk
(()rvou!

Need help coming up wilfi a

study plan? Talk to your scholarship
chairwoman. She can show you how

to get your studying on track for success.

Try the SQ3R Method for better

reading comprehension!
� Survey
� Question
� Read

Recite

Review

Following fhese steps can help you link complex
ideas, remember key facts and understand

important concepts.
Francis Pleasant Robinson, Effective Study

'% (iirii. liciicdiii. "liiiiicl 1 1 //(// Vm Kmnc. ilxiiil (loadSliidi/ Ikihi/.s." 'I'lii' .yiTc Miik liiiicH. 7.Sejil. 'JOIIK
SLMMllK '20\4 � Illi: CRKSCKXl � 7.9



go gamma phi

Makina^he Mast of YOUR
\\\ Melinda Sullon, Ph.D. (Sfiuthern MelhodLst)

IMi
oOOooOooooooooot oOoOOooOooooooooOo�OooOoooooX/ooc o OOOOooOOooo

Students often start a new academic year with

goals that include succeeding academically in

their courses. But how does one put that general
goal into actual steps that will ensure success?
As a campus administrator, faculty member
and recent doctoral candidate myself, I offer
the following suggestions of resources I've seen

successful students utilize on their quest for
academic excellence.

Take advantage ofnn-canipii.s resoiiives lhal .siip|Kirt
jiliidenl academic success.

Whether >t)u neetl .some atklititinal assisLance lo pa.ss a ckuss, voiftl like

lo raise ,\t)ur grade from a B It) an .V or you wanl lo improve vour writing,
everv college and universilv prov itics resources Lo help students succeetl
aeadcmicalK. Prt>fessionals on campuses acrt).ss the nation of ler wt)rkshops
on a variclv of It )pics Lhal ean help vou achiev c your academic goals,
including Lime management Lechniques, study skills and learning alxiut

vour mosl protludivv sludy cnvii'tinmenl. .VImost ever> scIkkiI oHcrs

siipplenieulal insLrudion .sessions (()r.s()ine oflhe more Iradilionallv

challenging ctiur.scs, onc-on-t)ne t)r group ltitt)i'ial .services Ibr specilic
eoui'.ses or subjeels and intlividual feedback and a.ssislance Lo help sludenls

improve their w riling. While lhese serv ices are .stimetimes prov ided al an

additional cost lo slutlcnls, Lhev arc oflen included in lhe luiLion and fees

>ou alrcadv pav. So gel your mtincv's vvorLli!

Make .sureyou're in lhe righlmajor.
Succeeding acatlemicallv is much easier when vtiu're actually interested
in antl mt)Livaled In lhe .subject mailer. Not to mcntitin, you wanl lo Iind

satisfaction and fuKillmenl in your cho.sen career! Ifvou're decitling on a

major or queslit)niiig vv hclhcr you've .selecLcd Ihc righl major, v isil your

school's career center. Career centers ollen have Lrainetl career coun.seltirs

or atlv isore who administer a.sse.ssments lhal help students discern w hal

Meld ma\ be best liir lliem. , VlLbough visiliiig the career cenLcr beliire vou

tielermine what career vt)u want tt) pursue mav seem counler-inluithe, il's

actuallv a great place lo slarl!
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(Jel lo know vour (iieiillv nieinhei-s.

Perhaps cliche, bulvoii reallv should gel lti know vour (acultv

members. .No mailer the size tif the cias.s, making a pei'.st)nal
conneclion w ilh liiculLy membei's improves sludenl engagement
in cour.sc.s, and ultimateK, lhe overall learning and gratle for lhe
course. Nisil your facullv membei's tluring lheir t)Hice hours - even

if il's siiii|ilv lo make an inlrodudion. \uu might also ask lhem
lo: cx|>lain a concepl you're hav ing a hard lime grasping: help
vou bi'ainslt)rm a pajier topic; t)r prtivide advice about applving
tt) graduate sch()t)l or career tipporlimilics in their (ieltl. Then,

demonstiaLc eng-agemenl in the classrtiom bv asking tiuestions,
answering questions and Iniiig nol It) be lolally engro.ssetl in
whal"st)iiv-our laptop. Bollom line: investing in relationships with

your facullv membei's can reap big rewartls Itir vou acatiemicallv.

( Jel lo knov\ your aea<lemic advlstir.

/Vlong those same lines, gel lo kntiw your acadeniie atlv isor.

Whether or nol you're ret|uiretl lo meet with an aeatlemic advi.stir

piit)!' to regisLeriiig for classes each lenn, visiting and getting to
knt)w Lhem will help ensure vou are laking the con-ecL classes Lo

make sleatly prtigTcss Lowartl vour tlegrce antl aeatlemic goals.
'fhev can also help ct)nnccL vou v\ ilh tiLher resources tm eampus

thai will hcl|i .vt)u succeetl acatlemicalK.

Useyour cani]>us librai^;
111 totlav 's tligilal age, vou mav nt)l even have lo .step ff)t)l in the

campus librarv, bul vou should cheek out wiial's available loyou
t)nline Cor papere and prtijecLs. W'ikipcdia ean be helpful ftir general
informalit)!! about a topic, but vour laeully membei's tvpicallv want

It) set- that vou've gathered rt-scarch from mt)re reliable sources.

I fyou're nol suir vv here lo begin, vou can u.sually "chat" wilh a

librarian online from ihecoiiilbrl t)fyour rtxini lo help you find

the resources vou neetl. Libraries also ho.st vvorkshtips t)n research

tcx'hnitpies and relatctl ttipics It) help yt)u ace > t)ur iLssignment.
'I"ln\se arc ju.st a few itleas lo helii vou start stnitegizing vour

piirsuil ofacademic .success in the upcoming year. .Ader you've
gainctl experience with these re.sources, consider sharing vour
ncw-fountl knowledge with vour sislei's t)ne-on-one or thrt)ugh
a P.VCb. iirogram .so lhal the chapter has lhe suppt)rt tt) reach
ils aeatlemic gxials as well. I .earning is one ol'Ciamma Phi

Beta's Ct)re Values, and pui'suing aeatlemic success helps vou
tiemonstrale that value in tangible ways!

C7icaJmUccz^cccc�44' (t::>)i4^i�i6ce4'
According to the National Center for Learning Disabilities, nearly 2.4
million students in school today have been diagnosed with a learning
disability. If you are affected by a learning disorder, you may qualify
for special accommodations through your university's disability services

including extended deadlines, private testing rooms and access to note

takers. Talk to your school's disability services staff to get the assistance

you need to succeed.

Gamma Phi Beta recognizes the impact of a learning disability on

your grade point average. It is important to note that members who are

registered with the college or university disability support program can be

accommodated in Gamma Phi Beta with regard to grade point average
requirements. Members diagnosed with a learning disability should alert

their scholarship chairwoman so she may assist in creating an individualized

scholarship plan and offer additional scholastic guidance when needed.

C/ie^Mbm cz>i4tcki&-CAMji^^eAAHxKa <^i4^wCuj6vt&
Focusing during lectures, completing assignments on time and keeping
track of your course reading can be difficult, but for students with learning
disabilities, it is even harder. If one of your sisters has been diagnosed with

a learning disability, remember that patience and flexibility is key. "I didn't

realize how much more difficult school can be for someone with a learning
disability," Epsilon Nu Chapter (Chapman) scholarship chairwoman Audrey
Reedy soys. "In my chapter, we have very high standards for our GPA

requirements and study hours. However, I've found that the way to be most

helpful in encouraging academic success in sisters with learning disabilities

is reducing unneeded stress and creating alternative study plans for those
who need them. Just being a confidant and being flexible is the best thing a

scholarship chairwoman can do to help sisters with learning disabilities."

\ leliiula (\ liiuh/)Sullon, Ph. I), w llic
a.s.si.slaiil vice ehrineellorjin-Sludenl

. \ffidi's and dean o/'.diidenl.s al the
L iiiver.Kili/ oJ'\ fi.i.si.s.si/)/)/. .She ha.s
heldposilions in ,sliidetil ajfairx
on (I niiniherq/'canipiisc-s and I
aiig/il cour.sc.s lo bolli iinrlergradualc
andgraduate sludenls. She also

viitiiideer.sji>r (lamma Phi Hela and

isa leam leaderJiir Ihc .Xalional

I'anliellenic C 'onj'crencc'.s Something of
1 aliie program. She enjoi/.s icor/ring icilh college sludenls and Iiclping lo

.supporl litem in Ihe aehii'vemeid qfllieirgoals.

^y '^
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The Power of

By Sanih Barton (Chapman), Mpsilon Nu Chapler (Chapman)
I'aeulty .Vd\ istir

Selxcoiidng. fhal big, inlimitlaling biizzv\t)i'tl Lhal inlrtiduces ilself

during tiur early ctillegiale veai-s antl can grow inlo a big .scan mtinslcr by
gnidualitiii - ifwe let il. Networking is lechnieallv definetl as lhe culLivalit)ii

ofproductive i'elatit)nsliips tt)r einplt)ynient or business, bul Ibr manv
widc-cv ed college sludents, it is viewetl as a daunling task lhal iiivt)lves

intnKlucing\t)ursclf'to strangei's.Weren'l we explicilK lold ntil It) talk It)

strangers when we were young'? 'lhal has all changed now, and Ibrmaiiv

ofvou, neLwoi'kingvvili tie the kev Lt)vt)ur livelihotKl over lhe next, I tk)n'l

know, I'csl ofytiurlife.
I'he lii'st five vears aflcr ctillt^ge are cnieial to the icsiliencv and success

ofwomen in the wt)i'kplace. I hav c walchtxl manv t)fmv Iclkiw giiiduaLcs
IxTtimc discng-aged fn)ni the vvorkfbrtv beeausc die "dream jt)b.s" lhev htiix-d
Itirdid noL come lo fmilion as tiuicklv as lliey anticipaled. .Vvtjidingthis
(i'uslralion starts with tkiingtvvo thing's in college: learning lu)w Lo gel alt)ng
with [X'fiplc and learning ht)w lo use neLvvorkiiigtovt)ur advanlage. Creating
a pci'sonal connecLitm with the companies antl indiv iduals vou'd like It) wt)rk
with signiLicanlly increa.ses the likelihtKKl of landing vour itlcal jt)b. In fad,
80 jx'ix'cnt tifltKlay'sJoIk are lantletl thrt)iigh iiet^v tirking.

It is especiallv impt)rtant ft)r young women It) lake advantage t)fas
niaiiv nelvvorking t)p]it)i'lunities as Ihc-y can in college fhe barrier Lhal iiscti

lo keep women I'rom manv high-level posiLions has been rclcrretl It)
as "lhe gla.ss ceiling." 'ft iday, vvt)nien have accxvss lo the highesl, mosl

pf)wer(iil imsilion.s, yd slill repre.sent a fraction ofthe vvorklijifc in Lhese

posilit)ns. In a dav and age where il is estimaletl that r>~ ixMccnl ofct)llcge
gratluales are women, lhe percentage ol'women .scning in lop-level
inanagemenL [Ttisilitins is dismal. Building pi'olt\s.sit)nal i'elalionslii[)s as

early as freshman v car can set >t)u up It) succeetl in a workingworld Ifial
can Ix' tlifliculL Lo navigalc.

'Voung wtimen need It) build lheir social capital and tlevelf)p pn)(essit)nal
nclvvt)rks. I low tlo we make lhal happen'.-" Vll networking dties nol need It)

take place in the"I Ii mv name is.. ."fbnnal cnvirtinmenl that comes lo mind

when we hear the wtirtl nelicorkiiig. 'fhere are a variety of liirmal antl
in(()nnal wavs Lo nelwork ofwhich we should be Laking atlvantage.

i^i? '(i.VM MAPI IIBLLV.OIIG- .SUMMKR 201 +
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.Sarah is lhe /(wilder and C IX ) oj'. Uroitnlahic in . iciion, a nonprqfil
orgatiirjalioii erealed spcc'ificalh/ lo help icoincti pursue /)er.sojial
ercellcitce.ciillivalc lcadersliip anddiscover careerpolenlial through
llic innceiful hiolql'accounlahilil}/. In her roles a.s a icomen's soccer

coach al her alma iitalcr. Chapman i nivcrsiti/. andasa tn/'ddle

�school leaeher in soiilliern ( 'alijiiniia. she conslanlh/ reminds olhers
thai Iherc is nogiraler vehicle lhan opiiniism. Readmore (fSarah's
tcork al . iccoiinlahlclii iclion.org 'Bloa/.

With access It) stxial media outlets .such as 'Ivviller, I'acebotik antl I jnkcdhi,
inltirmal nelAvorking is lileralh a click away. Ifyou hav e a couple of lai-gel
jobs t)i' goal companies, ihen vvfiv wail Lo Id lhem know wfit) vou aiv'.-' Send

an inLroduction lelleror aslalcmenl of purpo.se ntiw.'freal lhal prolessoras
ifshe was going It) be lhe one inlcrv ievving vou (()i' vour (irsl

job, and Id people know your career aspiraLit)ns. 'Voii ntn er kntivv w ho

coulti be lislening.
( it) lo ndvvoi'king cv enls, reach t)iiL via .st)cial nclvvtirf^s and prtiadiv ely

iiiLroiluce voui-self Lo lhe et)mpanics (()i' which you wanl lo work. I lave you

heartl Lhe old .saving, "It's nol wfial >ou know, il's w ho you know'/'Well,

lhe rc-alilv is, il is bolh wf laL and wiio you know. Vou have set viui'sclf up lo

succeed hv alLentlingagreal aeatlemic in.stiluLion antl groundingvourscif
in tiamma Phi Pida's Core Value of 1 .earning. .VlLentling college was a
calculaltxl move, so do ntil leave gelling Lhe career you want uptocbaiicc.
N()bt)tly is merely tlcfinetl bv what Ihey ai'c capable oftltiing. Mtire often
than nt)L. we are defined b> whal we arc adiialK'willing Lo tlo. I^ut_vt)ui'.self
out there. Be bold. He ]X'isislcnl. .\nd gd w here vou wanl Lo go.



Passion and Educationa

oooooeooooo

Bv Michelle Miller W iebe, ASH) (I lorida Stale;

O o O O o o O

Pablo Picasso once said, "fhe meaning oflile is to (intl vour gill.'fhe purpti.se

of lile is logive il awav."

.Asa voung girl, my pa.ssitin (orgill) became evitlcnl in inlerior tiesign.
One t)l'mv IbndesL memtaies wils watching ni_\ grandparenl's liisUirieal
ht)nie, built in the early 1800s, be renovaletl bv a "big city" interior tiesigner.
I'.ven bcl()re thaL I remember spentlingcounlless hours drawing (lot)r plans
ol'drcam homes and dcctiraling mv manv Barbie" htiii.ses. fhrtiughtiul
midtlle antl high school, I was inspired through incrctliblc arl, tlrafling
and business cla.s.ses. I realized ihen how im]-iorlanl etlucalioii woultl be in

pir|iaring me Itir a fulure career.

I giadualctl frtiin fltirida Stale I 'nivei-silv (I'SL ) w ilh a bacheltir's dcgixv
in i nlerior design. .VLlending.such a Itip noLch pnigram - fSU boa.sLst)neof

the lop inlerior tiesign pnigrams in the nation - made mc wanl It) achieve

and excel in lhe v\ oiid of tiesign. 1 was Itirtunale lo sludv with .stimc ol'the

be.st and brighlesl design slutlcnls ouL iherc.
In aiklition. 1 jtiined (iamma Phi Beta my freshman vear, w hich also

equi]iped me Itir success bv Leaching me .so much almul sislcrhof)tL working
iis a team l()ia common goal antl leatlership. Mv veare ;ts nicmlx'i'ship
vice prcsidenl antl Ihen clia]iLcr presitleiil were in.stmiiienlal in hav ing mv

people antl time managemenl skills honeil antl tleveloped.
W ilh an excelleiil edueaLion supporLing mc, 1 (iiundetl SUitlio M 2:'> yeare

ago. soon after gradualing from f'SC. We are a nalional interior tiesign lirm,
based in I'ampa, .specializing in luxury rcsiticnlial new ctmslriiclitiii. Currenl

pitijeclscan Ix' (tiund in I''k)iida, (ieorgiaantl Ct)lorado, with inlei nalional

projects as tiur goal! OurcuiTcnt team of 10 inclutles Ihivc olher I'SL'

gradiiales, inelutling one pasl (.iamma Phi Bda chapter prcsidenl. W hal fun

il is lo rccruil (i'om mv almamalcr- I love Ixing able logivehigh-acbieving
I'SC gratluales opporlunilies Ix'cause I know llicv are eqiiip]X'd w ilh lhe

tools antl knovvfctl,gc to (lourish in this Held.

As I am so giiilefiil (iir niv exceptional ctluealion al I 'kirida .Slalc

Univereitv, 1 was ihrillcti lo be askctl several vcars ago to join lhe boaitl of

Lhe tlepartmeiil of (nlerior Design. In this role. I promote (iintlraisiiigantl
increa.setl exposure liii' lhe sliitlenLs. But mv liivoiile pari is meeling w ilh this

.A lichelle is lliefounrler andpiesideni ofSliidio .\I and is a jn-q/i'ssional
menilK'rqI'lhe. imerirau Socieli/ ifInterior Designers. In arldiliori
Id her iiivolvcmeid icilh Ihe JSL

'

Inlerior Design departmenl. her
interior ricsign work has been /nihlished in national iwicsjMipers
and magazines. Michelle is also rcrilinga hooir and speaks across
lhe nation on riesign arirl social media. .She has been married lo her
hirshaiidfiir l.'ii/ears. and lIici/ have Ihree children, lini can .sec more if
.Michelle's work al lideriorsIii/Sliidio.M.coin.

lalenletl new genei-alion and .giving advice on Lheir i-Kirlfolios and ii|ict)niing
careers. It is exciling It) see the pt)Lciitial these slutlents have ~ lhev w ill

be able Lo accompli.sh .so manv greal things because ofthcir dedicalion lo

learning and driv e lo tlevelo]) as designei's.
Passion.' i'h'K is w hal I alwavs l(H)k ft)r in

hiring. Passion. I'his is whal I lell college
sLiitk'nls they must po.ssess lo be

succe.ssfiil. /'fws/(�). 'Ibis is wtiat I

Lell my chiltliXMi is so imporlanl liir
anv cart-cr thev mav pui'suc. . l//f/

passion islinked loc.rielleiice in
cdiicalioii.'Yow niii.st learn all vou

can aboul vour inlerests. and then

practieeall vou ean. I hope lhal vou
realize Lhal passion and educalitinal
excellence .gti liantl-in-hand.

Pictured is one ofMichelle's striking designs.
Photo credit: Daniel Newcomb Photography
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B> Hoii Neiriaiah (Oklahoma Cilv)

We waleh as Lhe charier buses pull up to campu.s, eager to sec our giiesLs -

nearly (00 high sehool jiinitir antl senior girl.s, nioslly from Lhe NewVoi k

Cily and Washington, llC, areas - rush out of Lhem. 'fhe ll (iirls are here!

Stimc air groggv, oLliere are vv itie awake; almt ist all have over-packetl. fhen

again, it's lough Lo know vv bat lo bring It) your tirel college overnighl, vv here
vou'll stay in ival college dorms with real tx)llt^ge women, ^'oii jusl might
neetl those cute santlal.s, even though il's t'Ci tlegrecs in Svraeii.sc this glorious
Novemlx'r mtirning.

The It (iirls Overnighl Relreal is a slumber parly mcels hack-a-thon

dcsignctl lo cngiigc, inspiiv and celebrale high .school women antl their

ptitcnlial in Lechnt)lt)gv: Launchtx^l in 201 1 antl hixslcti anniiallv bv lhe

Schtxil of lnf()i'matit)n SLutlies (iSchool) at SvTJicii.se L'niv ereilv antl indusln

parlners like .JPMoi'gan Chase, hacvbook, Spliinkantl SentKiritl. Lhe
RclreaL has encouraged ti.'iO youngwomen I'rom ri'2 high scIkmiIs antl eight
slalcs around Lhe nalitin Lo explore the workl of lechnologv. I'hc goal is
Lo o[ien lheir eves Lo Lhe im[iacL lhev ct)uld make wilh the right Itmls antl
in(t)i'malit)n and expt).sc lhem lo barrier-breaking role motlels. lhev arc

imnierecd in bantls-tiii workshops wheix' they find lech-sav\x solulions

It) ev en tlav leeniige-vv orltl iii-oblems such tus texling and tlriving, cv ber
bullv ing, Ixxlv image antl college prep. 'Hie vv hole operation is a celebration

in their honor. Il's a lime It) recognize Lheir pas.sions and tlreams- lheir "il"

(adore, ifvou w ill - antl show lhem how lo ]iair and tlevekip Iho.se "if laelors

with inliirmation Icchntilogv (ff ) Lo expand Lhe possibilities. IxiLli (iir lhem
antl ourworkl.

Diu'i is thegraduate reeniilnienl managerJitr Ihe Sehool ifInformal ion
Studies al Si/raeiise I 'niversiltj and an adtwalef>r women in comput ing
and IT. She has .served ( kimma Phi Beta as a sororili/ coordinalor-mic

chaiiter for llnvc i/eaix. To learn iriorcalioiil the It Cirls pni'grani. visit

iSchool.si/r.edn il,if' 'Women in'I'cch.

.Vfler a jam-|iackcd 24 houi-s, il's lime Ibrgoodbvcs. We ask ifanyone woultl

like losav a (ew wortls. NtiLaminiilelaler, our firsl IKiiii steps up. .Vsshe

redecLs on her expeiience, a line ofmore than .'JO ll (iirls Itirms. 'fhev .say

thing's thai make us - lhe sialic studenLs, liiculLv antl induslrv menltirs vv ho

are hosling lhem - en. "Il was lile-tiianging," tme sav.s.

"(he number one ihiiig I'm Laking home is conlitlence in mv.sclfantl

mv capabilities," anolher boasLs. "I'm in)L alone."

.No, lhev 're nol altine. They are everv xv here, these It (iirls wfio ctiiikl
become I'Lgiiis, antl we tlcspcralcK need lhem. Ourgkilial competiliveness
in .science, lechnologv. engineering antl nialh (S'ff'.Mjdcpcntlson lhem.

�fhere are, antl will, Ix- jobs, 'fhere are urgenl challenges thai need CR>ative

solutions. .Vnd we as a nalitin are ven Ix'hind. Ofthe II (iirls who have

gratlualed high .schtxil. SO percenl have apjilictl lo Sv racu.se. and nearly half
of them (iir an fSchool majoi. fhe II (lirls Overnighl Relreal represents one
ofmanv etii iris to move lhe nalitiiial nectUc liirvvomen in .S'l'l-'.M. Il's going
lo lake lime, allenlion and a ct)llabt)ralive elI()i'L - from etiucation lo intlusln

antl organiziitions to indiv iduals - lo nuikc real, sustainable change. 'Vbu
tlon't need It) be in .S'l'l'LM (or even a vvonuuil) It) supptirL women in .SIf'.M.

.As vvt)iiien Biiiltling Strong GiiLs, 1 hope we shouL lhal message
from lhe rooftops.

It Girls take a break to pose for a group shot during their Retreat where they
discovered empowerment through education.
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Education is the Best
Way to Liberate a

ooooooOo�OooOoooooooooc o OoOOooC

By MegTompkins (Te\a.s-San AnUinio)

.AL some poinl in mv lirslvcai'tirtwoofcollege, ii lew si.slere ;ind Iv\eiittt)

listen lo iigiiesl speaker on campus. I eoiildii'ltell you w hal the Icctuix' wiLS

.s|XH.'ificalN iibt)ut,wtio the speaker was or vvfiy we even iittended; but I can

tell >tiu one ihing the speaker,said. It hiis liirever rcsonalcd with me

"i'xiiiculion is the besl icai/ lo liberale a iconuin"

.As a wtiman iuid as a Gamma Phi, I am prtiud, strting, ambitious,

piisskiiiiile, iLssei'live, Lciiiicious, entluring, cnei'gclic, relentless iind stubborn

I am strong ill my conv ictions ;ind am proud ofwhat 1 hiive t)vei'ct)me. I

believe thai mv educalion hiis libci';iltxl me. I Ixlievciiskingas I eonlinue

ctluciiling myself 1 w ill eonlinue to be liberiitcd.

'11irt>iigh ctluciilion - iintl I'm ntil Uilking iilxiut just in a eliussnxim - a

woman grtiw s. fhrough txlucalkin, stimdbiiig awiikcns tlccp in her soul.

from lhe new memlx'r counting the tUivs It) Initiiilitin to the iilumna thiil

hiis been ouL ofschtx)l ft)r,'3() yeare, txluciUion can and vv ill unite us.

I'he new member w ill learn how It) biilance her new sislcrhiKxl antl

ctillegiale clii,s.ses all w hile alLcmpling It) maintain her stxial lite Che skills

ill Iciitlerehip iintl lime maiKigcmenl she will devekip will help her laler on
dt)w n lhe rtiiitl w hen she is Irv ing Lo maintain a work-lite balance in her

ciircer. She vv ill Ixeomc (he alumna lhal hiis been tint t)f .school (t)r ,'J() v care

lhal is suceesslul, driven and teiiiicious. 1 ler educiilitm will tciich her It) ix'lv

on herself, iintl il will t)pen tk)ors bcv ond her wildest dix'am.s. I lercduciilitiii

will Ix' herliberalitm.

When vou liberale a woman, vtiu libci"ate a communitv. Lilxratcd

women care iibtiul t)Lhci''s vv cll-lxing and will ctintinuc tt) fight (i)i' vviiiit is

righl antl w hal is imixirlanl. I .ilx'ratetl wtimen iiix' the women wfio create

new philanlhropies, rebuiltl ctimmunities and will eonlinue tti fight (f)r their
etiucation antl lhe txlucalkin ofthe gencratkins after them.

Meg is a proud (kl liana Phi Ik'la and i'nivcrsili/ ql'Tcvas-San . intoiu'o

alinnna working in San. Inlonio. She cuirenlli/ serves as Ihejinancial
advisor qfCuimma Phi Beta'sZela Psi Chapler {'I'e.ia.s-San . iiilom'o)

and works to leach other women the imporlance (fresilienci/ through
her own .slim/ ^ leg'sgoals in life are to inahv a difeivncefir those
arouiul lier and lo make memories allover lhe workl. Meg is a published
icritei: lini can read her work a I I'hoiig/ilCalalog.coin.

I don't hiive any children, but one diiv wiien I do, I ht)pe I'll hiive a

daughter. I w iiiit to tciieli her the viiliie tifeduciitioii. Nt it jusl the etliiciition

you get ill a el;i,ssi'ix)iii ;ind not one ]ii'o\itltxl by the public exliiealitin

.system, hut one she seeks hereeK! i hope she sun'tjuiitls hei'selfwith ix-oiile

eomplelelv diftt'ient thiin her. I vv ant her to gix)vv uji always seeking mtiix"

know kxlge and mtire idciis. I lio]X' she pureues anvthing her heart dc'siix'S.
fhese experiences, vvlien etimbinetl with iiciitlemie excellence, t-ui Ix'

|X)vvei'lul ill shiiping her identitv. 'fhese ex|X'iiences will Ix' the ones thiil

lilx'rale her.

How have you made the most of your education? How

has your academic experience inspired you? How do you

help others see the value of education? Send your story to

TheCrescenl@gammaphibeta.org.

.SL.MMKK 2014 � 11 1 K CK1;SCL:.V1 � 2.
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Thinking about graduate school?
Nationally, about nine percent of undergraduate students go on to

complete an advanced degree. Graduate school is an important
decision and a lot of questions may arise when considering such
a significant decision. No matter if you're a future law or medical
student, Ph.D. candidate or businesswoman, Gamma Phi Beta's
ShineBeyond.org provides resources and answers to help you get
where you want to go!

Making the Decision to

Go to Grod School

Grad school is a big decision!
Through grad school, you can

focus your energies on learning
about the things that you care

about the most, and are given the
time and opportunity to explore
things you might find interesting.
While grad school is a great next
step, it's also a big commitment,
so you need to weigh all of the
pros and cons of attending.
ShineBeyond.org is here to help!

Resources, Timelines and
Tips for Applying

You did it - you've made the
decision to apply to graduate
school. Congratulations! Now all
you need to do is complete those
applications. Fall is graduate
admissions time - check out our

resources on ShineBeyond.org for
timelines to follow and other great
tips for applying to grad school.

You've Been Accepted to

Graduate School -
Now What?

Congratulations - enjoy this
fantastic moment! Before
accepting the offer, take a step
back to think a few things
through thoughtfully. How many
applications did you submit? Is
this your first acceptance letter?

Carefully consider the offer and
the program before accepting or

declining an offer of admission.
Visit ShineBeyond.org for some

great tips and advice.

Lifelong Learning
Whether you are about to start your senior year, hove recently graduated or are a career-oriented alumna,
ShineBeyond.org is a great resource to help you reach your goals!



.shining OP

Alumna Spotlight

MEREDITH HOLT, TOP TEACHER
'I vsfont to make a positive impact on
today's youth." That is what Epsilon Iota

alumna Meredith f^olt (Christopher Newport)
said when asked what inspired her to teach.

Meredith, a first grade teacher, was
recently named a top teacher in Virginia
Coastal Magazine after she was nominated

by a student's parent. The student had a

hard year in kindergarten; she lacked
motivation and didn't lii^e school. When
the child was enrolled in Meredith's first

grade class, Meredith made if her mission
to make school a different experience for

that child - and she succeeded.
was a huge honor to be named
a top teacher," Meredith says.
"I felt very special - not only
for making an impact, but
for the support from my
friends and family."

The Crescent

had the honor of

speaking to this

top teacher, and
leaning about
her passion for
education.

[ Ihu in threewinrh

Kind, loving and devoted.

r rfI>B /// thnv icord-s

Friendship, loyalty and love.

li'll usutwul i/our teuehiuge.i/terienee.
I teach first grade at Saunders Elementary in Newport
News, Virginia. I've been teaching here my entire

career, eight years.

l-'aefwite Ihiugattont lerwhing?
The kidsl They are so fun to be around. First grade is

a really cool year - students come to school excited

and ready to learn. The kids are independent for fhe
first time in their reading, writing and math, and are

learning that they con do it without someone stonding
over them. It's rewarding to see the 'I got it' and 'I

can do it' expressions on their faces.

1 1 'lial '� Iwen f/our numt ineredilfle nntnicnt

aj< a teacher?

I've had some students who have been unhappy and

very angry kids. When they come back and say 'you
were my favorite teacher ever' or 'I miss you so much'

it verifies that you've made an impact.

1 1 hat docvourCrnr I alue I.earningmean loi/ou?
It means so much to me, as you are always learning.
I've learned to be patient and to learn how to work

with what I am given. My students teach me, I don't

just teach them.

Havef/iHi hadani/fan r<tB run-ins xim-eentering
the icorkfield?
I work with two Gamma Phi Betas right now, and at

one time we had five at our school, all from Epsilon
Iota Chapter. It was a running joke among the faculty,
'Is she one of your sorority sisters, too!?'

I \ hat is i/ourarlvieeffr -sisters icho aiv/ntrsuing
a career in eduralion ?

Get into the classroom - that is where you really leorn.

Everyone will have the opportunity to student teach, but

if you're able to volunteer in or observe a classroom, it
will show you what teaching is like.

simmi:k y(ii4 � �iiii-;crk.sci;.\ r � 27
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inspirationboard

CONGRATS, SISTER!
This February, Fran Mayfield Lapham (Kansas State; third from left) was awarded
the prestigious Wilford A. Butler Award at the Association of Fraternal Leadership
and Values (AFLV) Conference in Indianapolis. This award recognizes an outstanding
fraternity or sorority alumna/us volunteer who supports the fraternal movement, but
is not a campus fraternity/sorority advisor.

"Over the past two plus decades, Fran has served FOB in a varied number
of volunteer roles, consistently giving exceptional leadership and service to our

Sorority in every position she has held. Fran is one of those leaders we know will
push for excellence every time, challenge the status quo, come up with new and
innovative ways fo accomplish the goal and take FOB to a higher level each
time she accepts a new responsibilit/," International President Krista Davis says.

r<l>B mode a $1 ,000 donation to AFLV in Fran's name, which was also
announced at the Conference Banquet. We are so proud of you, Fran!

ONE LOVE

Spread the love with these fun
phrases - add them as captions to

photos, post them on social media
or paint them on canvas to hang
in your room to give you a daily
reminder of the love and support
your sisters give you.

ONE LOVE.
ONE MOON.
ONE SISTERHOOD.

Sisters make the
perfect best friends*

2H � CVM.M.M'l I ll!i:i'A.()K(! � .SLM.Ml'R yilI4



The fall 20 1 3 issue ofThe Crescent incorrecHy repodedMarguerite Higgins Hall (California-
Berkeley, 1 938] as the first female Pulitzer Prize winner when she was in fact the first female

to win the Pulitzer Prize for International Repoding. We apologize for the error.

FOUNDATION FELLOWSHIP
RECIPIENT HEATHER SCOTT
"The fellowship I received for law school
symbolizes the Foundation's dedication
to inspiring fhe lifelong development of
women. My goal is to one day give
back to the organization that enriched
my life by providing the same honor
to another young woman pursuing
her own dreams." - Heather Scott
(Denver),

To learn more about financial aid
opportunities visit GammaPhiBefa.org/
Foundation. The deadline to apply for
2015-16 awards is March 15, 2015.

3.173
ROCK SOLID GPA

During the 201 2-1 3 academic year
Gamma Phi Beta collegiate chapters had
an average grade point average of 3. 1 73.
That's the highest recorded overall chapter
GPA in Gamma Phi Beta history! Way fo

go, smarties!

STUDY IN STYLE
Who says taking notes has to

be boring? Brighten up your
desk with this vibrant pen and
trellis notepad! Get yours af

CrescentCorner.com .

DANCE IT OUT
Each spring, Dance and Theater students
at Minnesota State LJniversity-Mankato
ore given fhe opportunity to apply for

scholarships provided by sponsors
of the Dance and Theatre Program.
This year, Matilda Buffum (bottom)

and Emily Higgins (both Minnesota

State-Mankato) were each selected
to receive a scholarship for the

2014-1 5 academic year, i

"Gamma Phi Beta has taught |
us to inspire the highest type of

womanhood and continue fo grow
as leaders and individuals.
Every day, whether we
ore in dance class,

rehearsals or with our

sisters, we use the values
and lessons the Sorority

has given us," scholarship
winner and Gamma Pi

Chapter Membership Vice
President Emily says.

.SL \i\i r.K y(ii4 � llll-; CKi-..sci'.\'r � 2.')
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go gainma p/ii ^

SORORnrLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visitGammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

Sislerhood J Building Strong Gir

T Leodership IHIBII Scholarship

Safety & Welln Giving Back

Region 1

V 11a (uimniaCluipler (Delaware)
i'or Lj Danee, a dance marathon fiir [xxliatiie
cancer, the cha|iter rai.sed more Lhan HH.UH)

and 14 cdumgx'ou.s .si.stei's donated lheir hair

to he made into ^\ig�s l<)r chiltlren with cancer.

MASSACIILSKl'IS

J I'.psildii lta Chapler I'liiLm'waler .Slatej
The ehapter spent time \\ ilh membei-s of"
(lirls Inc. ol'laiinton to leach them about

positi\e sell-image. .Sislers al.so Ireated Ihc

girls lo "S|)a Night," w heir chapler iiicmlK'i's
acted as manicurists.

^ I'psiloii I'hi ('h;ipler!: Bentley;
The cha]iler rai.sed the most mone\of
an\ grou]) on campus liir Colleges .\g-aiiist
Cancer's Kela> liir I jle\\ith SS,;}()().

NKVVJKRSKV

� Delia Mil Chapler i'lliitgers)
This spring, lhe chapler hosled a bninch at their

chapter hoii.se to celebrate ins]iiratioiial wtimen.

I<',aeh ehaptermember w;ls encoiuiiged lo in\ ilc

awiiman who iiispiirs berlo the event.

M{\V\()RK

� Alpha Chapler '.Syracuse
The chapter en jo>�l lheir annual Inilialion
bninch lo welcome their newest memlx'i-s antl

honor chapler traditions likeawaixlingsenior
superlalixcs.

^ I'.psilon I'.psilon Chapler^ L nion
"

Team Tniav" iiiisetl more than S(j,()<)() selling
bows antl bracelets lo benefil'ilie Ixaikcmia

antl 1 ,ym]ihoma Society in Iionor ol'lale sislci'
Kale Triiax.

.^ I psilon lau Chapler Koiliesler

Tlie chapter hosted tiamma Phi\e k Relax,
doubling e\ cut proceeds from lhe jirex iousxear.

Chaiiler membei's al.so honorctl seniors wilh

their y.'irtl annual senior celebi-ation tlinner.

I'l^NNSYIAANIA

S? I'.psilon .Vl]iha Chapler (La Salle'

Chapter membci-s participated in Relax for

I Jli." and rai.sed H'2.(>\(i liir the . American Cancer

S(K-ielx. The chajiler x\alketl lo cclebr.itc sisler
Molly Ciibbons, a .sun ixxir ol'lhyroitl cancer

9 /eta I'.psilon Chapter Di!t|iiesne i

The chapter t(Kik boiiie seeontl place in I'Kilb

Creek Week antl (Sreek .Sin.u'l

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

ONIARK)

^.Mplia Alpha Chaptei' 'liirouto
During the annual Panhellenic .\xx artls,
membei's weix' honored lo rcccixe reeognilioii
liir Most Oulslanding Kecruilnienl. Mosl

( )ul.slantiing New Member Program antl

Most ( )ulslaiKling Chapter.

QLi:Bir
'^ \lpha Tail chapter Mctiill
The ehaplers annual Crcseenl Classic Chili
Cook-( )irx\as a huge hill .Sislers also enjoyetl
their spring Itirmal al lhe bcauliful Delia 1 lolel.

� Montreal .Mumiiiic Chapter
The chapter has Ix'cn busy \x ith book club

planning, spring tea, .Saturtlay briincb and a

Girl (Juide Ctxikie Sale. Contact the chaiiler
at gpbinonli'eal((> gmail.com to gel inxtiKcd.

Region 2
DISIRICrOI C()l.L.MBl.\

TWashington. D.C. .\liininac Chapler
.\t Ihc Unixereilx of N larylantl's centennial
celebration olXireek life, si\ Hela Beta

(Maniand j aluninae xxere honorctl fiir their

impact on the c(iinmiinil>. including tx\ti
\\'�ishingtt)n, D.C. Alumnae Chapter niembers.
Their names can noxx he (oiintl on engraxetl
bricks in the Cenlennial 1 lonor Roll (iarden at

the Cnixei-sily.

11X)RI1>A

J Bela Mu Chapter! I'loritla Stale

The chapler iKKstetl ils pliilantlii'�]i\ e\enl this
spring. ^ lenilxM-s in\ iUxl the Itx'al Ciirls on the

Run council to particijiale in tibstaele eoui'ses

and games.

� Delta Signia Chapler l-'loritla

lusliUiteorTivbnologN 1

In addition to Ixing nametl Ciiwk Week

champions Uir the lii'st lime since 2<M).1. die

chapler Uxik liisl place in "Canslruction.'
x\ heiv thex eix'atetl aglolx- using ."iTO cans

ol'lixxl that ^x�el�e laler tlonatetl to lhe North

.\iiierican I'txid Drixe.

.SL'MMI'.K 'idl I � llll'. CKi:SCI',\"l' � .'it
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� I'.ta lletaChaplerd'kiritlaSoulhei'ii)
.Sislei's enjoyed an end oriliext>ar.Sislei'li(X)d
.Soiree lo eelebrale lheir accom]ilishnieiits
thixiughoiil lhe .semesler. The lheme xxas

KenUickx Derbx - sxxcet lea, sunhals antl

sislei's - w lial could Ix betler'y

� I'.la ltaCha|)lei',.S(Hilli I'lorida
This spring, the chapler inlrtithicetl a ucxx

philanthropx exenl antl held a recruilmeiit

x\t>rk.shopx\illi I la I .aiiibila CI lapler Cenlral
I'lorida . Sislei's al.so celebi-aletl grathialiiig
.senioi's al a lea parlx luncheon.

_;i'',la Lambda Chapler CVnlral I'lorida'

Memlx'i's hosled a moxie night with girls
rnim a kxal elenienlan scIkmiI. I'.xt'none

hatl a bliLsL eating jiiz/ii antl x\ alching
"' lhe

Princess Diaries 2."

� liiinpa iSax AUiiiinaeCha|iler
The chapter jfiinctl the Tri-Cit\' Panhellenie
Mumnae Itir a lunch ami in Ii irmalix e

picsenlation by a lijmier Itislerehiltl x\ho is

noxx an auLhorand atlxiK'ale l()i' Itislcrchiklix'ii.

KKIVILCKY

.J l'.p.siltin Signia Chapler 1 Morehead Stale)

The chapler held a philanthropx xxeek

ctiiisislingof Penny ANars, gkixx -iii-lhe-
tlark/umliaand a \t)llexball lournamenl
lo hcnefil Builtling .Sirong CiirLs.

NORIH CVROIJNA

� l'4)siloii Psi Chapler (North
Carolina-Ashex ille '

.Sistei's xxelcomcd three nexx menibei's into the

chapter Ihis spring. ( )n Hitl l>ax, lhe chapter
celehraled lix [laiiiling neon liaLs.

J Kla Mu Chapter (Duke:
In their first semester as a nexx chapler, sistei's
slarltxl xxtirking xx ilh iheii' kx'al Ciirls on the

llun council as xolunleei's antl rnnning budtlies.

SOU'IH CAROLINA

Sf I'.psilon Ihela Chapter (Cleni.son)
The chaiiter hatl a hlasl al Crcseenl Chussic
MtMinball, a iiiglUlinie xollexball lounuuneiit.
Members alsti parlieipaled in eampus-xx itie

philanthropy ex enls like a .sollball lournament,

liig-ol-\xarantl a karaoke compeliUon.

�(i.XMMAl'IIHSl.l'A.OKC � SCMMI'.KaOl 1

^ /ela /ela Chapler Coaslal Carolina )

The chapler parlicipaletl iu Relax HirLilt'antl

rai.seil .S.').'J,<sy.'), more moin'x than any other

leam, thanks in part to one sisler xx ho siiigle-
hantledK rai.setl SIO.OOO!

J'/,clA I '.la Chapler 1 1 .antler;
diaiiler memliei's hosled lheir tliirtl annual

Cre.seenI Cla.ssic, raisingmore than Sl.T'iO liir

Ciirls on lhe Run.

_)'/.cii\ .Sigma Cha|)U'i' (.South Carolina �)

Theehaploi' heltl ils seeontl annual Cix'stx-nl
C^la.ssic Sii|X'rhero .")k, raisingmore than .S.'i.OOO

losupiKirl Buikliiig Silting Cti'Ls. Memlx'i's al.so

enjoxtxl a sisLerbc xxl relival al a Inimixiliiie jxirk.

'ri':NNi'>>si':i':

J I '.la Kappa Chapler
(Tenncssiv-Chatlanooga
Chapter memlx'i's donaletl more lhan l.'iO

Ibrmal tlresscs lo girls allendinga kical high
scIkkiI's Mililai'x Ball. Sislci'N also belix'tl x\ ilh
hair antl makeup on lhe day oflhe dance.

VIRC;iNI,\

J Alpha Chi Chapler : William ii: > lar.x '

rlio chapler hosted ils mosl sufccsslul Cix-sceiil
Classic exenl xetl > Itxiiiball, the chapters
annual xxillexball lournamenl, boasletl an

incrctliblc turnout antl rai.setl more lhan

!t!.'5,()0<) l<>r Building Sirong CiirLs.

# Lpsilon I'i Chaiiter (Cieorge Ma.son)
.Sislei's loxxxl gelling lo knoxx one anolher

x\ hile traxeling loWashington, D.C, logelher
Ihis .semester.

� /eta ISela Chapler (\ irginia^
lo commemorate the end t)f the aeatlemic x ear.

senioi's presented speeches lo imparl xx istloin
on clia[ilei' menibers.

_J I aii'fax Counly Alumnae Chapler
tiirls on the Run team membei's at I .ontlon
Toxxne l''Jemenlan ScIkxiI xxere delighletl lo
receix e gill bags :uid pei'sonali/x.'d ntiles of
encouragement createtl bx chapler niembei-s.

9 Cirealei' Norfiilk .Mumnae Chapler
The chapter enjox txl a prixate .session al Painl 'n

.Sit in Mrginia Beach. Sislers erealed bcauliful

paintings lhal includetl a crescent mtxin.

^ Richnioiitl Aluiunae Chapler
Chapler members xoluuleeretlal'liiys liir 'Ibis
.�>kxxilh Ciirls on the Kun ofCireater llichmontl.

Region 3
AIARWIA

% Lpsilon 1 .ambda Chapler
I . Mabania- 1 usealtKisa )

Sislei's hosted a s]X'cial tx'remonx Uir lheir nexx'

chapler hou.se, signing a eoninu'nioralixe sleel
beam lhal is ntixx part tiCllie bouse.

� llunts\ille Uiiinnae Chapter
The chapler six'nt an allernoon dealing
Pinlercsl erallsand eating chili and grilletl
cheese sautlxx iches x\ illi lellow sistei's and

their chiltlren.

(;ix>im;ia

� Delia Omicron Chapler (.Soiitlieni
Polxlechnic .Stale)

Chapter memlx'i's orderetl Ihcir lii'st coaslal
jci'sex.s, ix'presenling ihcirckise-knil sisteihtxKl.

� Delia l'psilon Chapter (Cieorgia)
Sislers enjoyed their annual Civ.scenl Ball
Itirmal Uiis spring al iheCtiLlon Warehouse
in hislorie tUixxiittixxn .Monixx;. .Members al.so
cheeretl on runnel's al a Ciirls on the Run .'ik.

U)LLSIAN.\

� l(psil<iii Mu chapter (Loxola-Nexx Orleans)
The chapter celebniletl ils '2'i\h annix ci'san
xxitli an alumnae reunion. Sisters g;ix e alnninae
loin's oflhe house, gix ing lhem lhe opporlunily
lo lelixe lheir oxxii sororily CNperience.

nxvs

9 C ianima /ela Chapler (Texas
AiVM -Commei'ce)

Chapler membei's Icametl up xx ith Ni nth
'

l'e\;Ls

.Mumnae Cliapter lti hosl a lamiK -friendly
l"(aster egg hunt at the chapter house. Many
alumnae brought lheir ehiltlreii to experience
this fun al'leriKxin.

� (ianima lola Chapler(Mitlxx<'slei'n .Stale)
I'rom a sislerlKKxl ix'treal al lhe I'brlWorth /oo

Lo XX inning Cireek \\'eek liir the Ihirtl year in a

ixixN. lhe eba|ilei' hatl an incretlible s|ii'ing!

^ CiammaChi Chapter (lexas .Slale-
San Marcos)

Memlx'i's ho.sted their (ii'sl Ciescenl Cla.ssic
Moonball exenl. 'leams compeled ag-ainsl each
olher in a black lighl xtilleyhall lonrnamenl,
helping the chapler niisc more than H,'J,0()0

for ISiiilding .Sirong (iirls!

� /ela Chi Chapler (texas Christian)
Chapter membei's had fun in the sun al Lake



Cirapex inc. The chapler rented a boat antl sixnt
lime Ixmiling xxilh one anolher, xx hich prox idetl

mucli neetletl relaxalion beliire final exams!

� /ela I .anibtla Chapler (It-xas
.A&M-CorpusChi'isli)
Si.stei's enjoxetl Laking Regional Ccxiixlinakir
Brentia Dexer ('lexas. \&M-Comnieix'e) out
local during a xi.sit lo the chapter.

#/eLa Psi Chapler f'li'\as-.San Anloiiio;
Sislei's enjoyed a luncheon alToxxer oflhe

.Vmericas xxilh .San .Vntoiiio .Muninae Cha|)lei'.

# Cireater Lorlh W'orlb .Mumnae Chapter
The chapler celebratetl sistei'h(MKl al Ci Phi B
'R'a. xxbeix' membei's tkinnctl limex hats antl

enjoxetl a Ibniial high lea at the .Vslilou 1 lolel.

Region 4
INDIANA

�> Beta Plii Chaiiler (Indiana)
Lour chapter memlx'i's Ibrmctl a Leam lo

et)nnx'tt> in Little .500, the largest eollegiale
bicycle rate in lhe L'niled Slates.

J Delia lola Chapter (Purdue)
The chapter hostetl a siiceesslul Crescent
Ckussic basketball lournamenl lo supporl
CiirLs on the Run.

� /eta 1( ila Chapter (N'alpai'aLso)
Sislers xxelcometl 17 excitetl iiexx members

ihis spring. Songs oflhe Soixirilx xx ere happily
ehanled bx eiirrciil membei's a.s tliey welcomed
their nexx sislei's.

MICIIJCAN

^ Bela DeliaChapler (.Michigan .Stale)
Tbe chapter wx in Cireek Week, raisingmoir
lhan (#2.9,(K){) Itii' Relax Itir I -ile w ith fralcrnilx

partnere Psi Lip.silon and /ela Betalau!

� Lpsilon Beta CliapleriAlma^
Many menibers are exciletl lo stutlx abroad!

Sislers xx ill be traxeling Lo all corners oflhe

xxtirltl in the upcoming .schtxil year.

JLla DellaChapler C irand \allex Stale)
The chapter hosled a Ciamma Phixe k race

raisingmore than $a,()()() liir Ciirls on lhe

Run ofWestern Michigan.

Region I J A/lemJbers of Eta Theta Chapter (Connecticut] raised more than $ i5,000 to benefit Connecticut

Children's Medical Center for HustyJHON, UConn's annual 1 8-hour dance marathon.

Region 2 I For the ninth consecutive year, members of Naples
and Greater FortMyers Alumnae Chapters enjoyed their annual

luncheon, where they were gifted a book and a summer reading
list from their local bookstore.

Region 3 I Zeta lau Chapter {tn-,oryj
members crafted handmade futus for their local

Cirls on the Run council. Many sisters were

able fo cheer on runners at the Cirls on the Run

Atlanta 5k and see the tutus in action.

Region 4 I Sisters ofAlpha Nu Chapter (Wittenberg] had a blast cheering on their local Girls on the Run

council at a 5k race despite the gloomy weather.

St'MMi:K iiOU � ll I E CKl',SCl'.X'r � �')."
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OHIO

� Beta C ianima Chapler: Bow ling C ireen '

Chapter memlx'i's antl lheir house eoi'ixiralion
IxiartI hekl a I louse Cleaning Ceremony in
.Vpril. lhe L'nixci'silx is biiikling nexx (ireek

housing, so the alleriKKin \xas lilletl xxilh llintl

memories oflhe 70-.x ear-old house

�! Bela LpsiLin Chapler 'Miami-Ohio'
The chapler honorctl lheir nexx menilxr atlx isor
xxilh a surprise Inncheoii. Slories antl Lea cakes
XX ere shared in hoiiororiierlilelimeol'tletliealed
loxe antl lalxir fiir Ciamma Phi Bela.

it Lla /ela Chapler iCMiiciiuiali '

The chapter establishetl a .scholai'ship in
nienion ofsisler .tessica Ciallcx. llie .scholarship
xx inner XX ill be a niember xxhti slmxxs tletlication
to her aeatlemics antl lo the .Sorority.

�> Cincinnali Alnmnae Cliapler
.Memlx'i's xxere al)le lo partner xx ilh I'.la

/etaiCinciiuuili Ixxice in lhe spring- lliex
supported the Cirealer Cincinnali .Vix'a Spring
Ciirls on lhe Run ."ik antl honorctl .senioi's al a
eelebralion tlinner logelher.

^ Clexelaixl I'ast .Muinnae Chaiiler
Membei's and their guests enjoxetl a x isil lo

the nexxlx renKxlcled Clexelantl Musenni ofArt.

Region 5
IIJJNOIS

� Lpsilon Chapler (NorlhxxesLern)
.\ftei' a XX eek ofsislerlnMid ex cuts, the chapler
happilx inilialctl ,'j,tj memlx'i's!

� ( )iiiicron Chaplei'! Illinois
The chapter XX ;ls excilcd lo haxe Inlernalional
Kduealion Nice Prcsidenl Autuinn 1 laiisen

(Itlaho) speak al lheir sislerhixid retreat, where
thex gx>t lo knoxx their nexx Ix-implementetl
loxally circles ihrough fun bontlingaclixilie.s.

^ Beta Lla Cliapter' Bratllex)
Members galhered lo waleh a sister sbaxe her
heatl for Sl. Baltlrieks, an organizalion Lhal

supports chiltlren tliagnosetl xxilh cancer,

l()r the seeontl xear in a roxx.

J Delia Pi Chapter (I Ilinois Slate')
The chapler lai.setl sy,."')0() fiir Ciirls on lhe
ilun through lheir annual Crescent Classic
exenl. w here the Cireek comiiiunilx compcletl
ill relax races.

V Chicago Norlhwcsl Suburban
Muninae Chapler
The chapter parlicipaletl in au annual Irixia

nighl liintli-ai.sei' hostetl bx lhe local kappa
Delia alumnae group.

IOWA

� KhoC'liaplerdowa)
The chapler hosletl its annual Nkilhcr's Dax

brunch XX here sislei's enjoyetl fitvsh fruil, mini
santlxx iches, pastries and pink lemonatle in tbeir
brighlly tlccoraletl bouse. Brunch xxas liilloxxetl

b\ a sileul auction.

T ( )mega Chapler ( Iowa .Slale

( )meg:i xxas one < ifhxx) chaptei's al k ix\ a
.Slale L'nixci'silx Lo xxin lhe I'l-aternal .Vxxaixl

of I'Acellciice al lhe annual Ciixrk axxartls

ceiemony. I'lieaxxartl is gix en lo ehaplci's
xxilh exceptional academics, finances antl
programming.

MINNMSCyiA

�^ Kappa Chapter Miiuiesola-l'x\in Cities

rhc chapler held its 11th annual Kris.lk
.Memorial Run/Walk in honor ofsister Krislin

Mai'x. More dian H(),()(M) xxas niisetl l()i'

lhe Nalional Meningilis.Vssocialion anda
scliolai',sliip in KrLss iiiemorx.

** Ciamma Pi Chapler (.Minnesota
Slate-Man kalo)
Sislei's xxere prtiud Lo iiiLse the most money
lor the campus Dance Manill ion antl Lake
second place in (ireek W tvk. lhe ebapler al.so
Xdlunlcered al a r>is Uir lheir local Ciirls on the
Run council.

NORrilDAkOIA

� Mpha l'>ela Chapler Norlh Dakola)

Commemorating Lhe lO-xearannixersaryof
DniSjodinsalxluclionantl dealli. Lhe ebapler
tletlieated a bench in Drus honor. Dru's family
xxas able lo x isil lhe chapler hou.sc and xxiLness

lhe mox ing tletlicalion ceremonx on caiii[ius.
"She remiiitls us excrx day hoxx precious life.' is,"
Becca Roherls. liirmcr chapler prcsidenl. .sax.s.

'^ Minneapolis-Sl. Paul Aluninae Chapter
lhe ehapter partnered xxilh seniors from

Kappa Chaiiler .Miniu'sola-rwiii Cities lo

xxilunleer (()r Leed M\ Slan ing Children.
Members al.so parlieipaled in Txxiii Cilies
.Mumnae Panliellcnic A.s.sociatioii's Benelil
Bunco fundrai.st'i'.

WISCONSIN

� Camilla Chapler 'A\'iscoiisiii-Madison i

Sistei's Ux)k lo the iee during a sislcrhcxKl outing
al a local ice skating arena, 'lhe latlies .skaletl to
the besl ofthcir abilities and masleix'tl the arl

of"xxipiiigoul."

_^<iamina Rho Chapler (W isconsin-Oshkosh)

Chapter niemlx'i's joinetl ftiires \xith their
running builtlies lixiin lheir kx'al Ciirls tin lhe
Run council lo make blankets fiir .Madison's

Project I .inns, an organi/alion thai tkinates
blankets lo ill chiltlren antl ttrns.

V Ciamma Omega (\N'iseoiisiii-Plallex ille'
'I'he chapter htistetl antl parlieipaled in iiianx

philanthropx exents, inelutling their lirel annual
Ciamma Phixx' k 1 lalloxxcen Run.

^ Milxxaukee .Mumnae Chapler
'I'he chapter eo-hosled a (iibukius trunk sboxx
to help rai.se more lhan ,Sl,.')0() Ibr Ciirls on lhe
Run-(ireaLer Milxx.iukee.

Region 6
CX)U)RAIX)

� fail Chapter Coloratki Slate)
'I'he chapter hosteti Datls Day this .spring al a
Coloiiido Rockies baseball game. Sex en nexx

memlx'i's xxere also xxelcomcd into the chapler.
Bitl Dax boasletl a Ixiuiicx castle, Txxisler and
manx olher ehildlxxxl (axxirites!

� Beta Rho Chapler (Colorado-Boulder)
The chapter hosletl u Cupcakes antl Canxas
sislci'li(xid exenl al Boulder's local Posh Sludio.
Sislers hatl a blasl eating cupcakes, painting
antl gx'lling to knoxx CCollegiale 1 -eadeiship
Consullanl .Mison Sibley.

_J Deiner Muninae Cliapler
The chapter collected donations HirCiales Camp
at lheir .Spring Salad 1 .uncheon. Sislers are al.so

kxiking liirxxard lo an outing al lhe Ihealer. X'isil

Dcnxei'ClammaPliiBcta.com Uir future exents!

K4NS/VS

^.Sigma (Chapter (Kansas)
Sislei's hatl a blast .sen ing pancakes antl
sau.sage, .soeiali/ingxxilh giiestsantl
xxtirking a i-alllc Iable al their Crcseenl
Classic pancake hreakftust.
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V Hela I psilon Cliapler(Kan.sas Stale)
The chapler helpetl raise K 1,700 during the

spring .semesler (1)1' kical philanlhropies. 'Ihcy
also hosted their lii'st Cirilletl Cheese xx ilh the

Ci Phi Bs|ihilanlliropy exenl.

MISSOLRI

� Alpha 1 )eltaClia|iler(Mis.soni'i-ColLimbia;
'I'his .spring, memlx'i's xxelcomcd lheir nitithers
to the chapter's annual Moms \Mvkeiid. Sislei's
eiijtiyed hruneh, house tours antl arts and cralls
XX ilh lheir mothers al the chapler hou.sc.

� Delia Nn ChaiilerMissouri .Stale
The chapter Itixed taking pixifcssitmal photos
this spi'ing lo he usetl for reeruilment. Sisters

enjoyetl Ixinding xxilh one another and

.spentling time outside on a beautiful sunnx dax.

� /ela DeltaChaiiler uSoutlit'a.sl Mi.s.s<iuri Slale
The chapter plaeetl .second in the Mark 1 lutlson
Ccia.ssic\'ollt'xbairLoui'iiament, an ex cut lhal

snpixii'ts .siiicitle prex enlion and axx aix'nt's.s.

^I'da lola Chapler I R(X'klini'sl)
Chapter memlx'i's supporlcd (iirls on lhe Run

by slioxx ing off their inner-dixa al Dixa Dash

."ik. Sistei's eheeivd on the ninners, handed out

medals and ex en parlieipaled in Ibis xxtimen-

onlx race.

NLBRASKA

^ Pi Chapler Nebraska- 1.incoln)

Sislei's rai.sed $(>,.')7H at their annual CCreseenl

Ckissic 1 'reiich I'o.Lst L'eetl. Unlimited loasl

drexx membei's ofthe Creek antl 1 .incoln

communilies alike Icir fun, fi'ientLship antl
philanthropx I

^ (iamma Kafipa Chapler ( Nebriska-Kcarncx )
The chapter hosled a pancake fliiitlniiser for
the Kearncn Public Sehcxil Pox erlx 1 'untl.

Sislei's loxetl .spentling lime xx ith membei's

oflhe Kearnex communilx.

� I'^psilon Delta Chapter 'Ci'ci,glitoii>
Sistei's eiijoxx'd a fun night oftlaueing at

lheir spring liirmal. The nighl sen etl as
a greal eelebralion ofgratlualing .seniors.

Y Omaha Aliniiiiae(ciia|iler
N lenilx-i-s attentletl theOmaha .Mumnae
Panhellenic .\.s.soeialioii's annual bninch.

The chapler is elatetl lo eongnilulale Babs

W'eiiilx'i'g (.N'ebra.ska-1 .incoln) liir being
nametl Panhellenic A\"oiiian of ll1e^eal�.

Region 4 / Seniors of Zeta Omicron Chapter (John Carroll] stopped ro ralfe a quick photo 'oefore boarding the

bus to the chapter's spring formal at the Cleveland Zoo.

Region 5 I Gamma Psi Chapter (Northern Iowa} members took this photo to she

communiry's support of their pancake breakfast fundraiser Crescent Cakes.

' their gratitude for the

Region 6 i listen oi aero urn l nopier iw.cnaa

State] participated in CARE Walk for hleartspring,
an organization that assists children who have autism

or other learning disabilities.

Region 6 / Members of Beta Omicron Chapter
(Oklahoma City] worked together to create goodie
bags for local Girls on tbe Run participants.
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go gamma plii

OKIAIIOMA

T Psi Chaptei" Oklahoma
The chapter xxxin Ixith Oulslantling
Campus Inxxilx emenl antl Oulslantling
Scholai'ship .Vhicxcmenl at this xear's
Presitlcnl's lixiphx Axxartls.

Region 7
ARI/X)NA

^.Mpha Lpsilon Chapler i.\i'i/.oiia)
Llic chapter ho.stetl its stTtind annual Cio f()i'
Ciloxx Crescent Ckussic, a gloxx-in-lhc-tlark xxalk
antl relay ratx" benefilting Raising .Axxaix'uess

ofCaiicer Larlx-tin (R..\.C.l'v C^harilics.

"^ liela ( )meg'a ( .Norlhern Ari/onai
The Btiys and Ciirls Club ofLlagstatf joinetl
sislei's Uir a .spring eariiixal. Chapler membei's
loxed helping the kids enjoy Ixnince houses,
obslacle eoui'ses, giunes and fiice painting.

9 Nortlixxt'st Phoenix ,\ix' .Mumnae Chapter
I fxx>ii lix e in one oflhe Sun Cities, IVoria,
Cilentlale, Surpri.se or Norlhxxesl Phcx'nix,
please email jmbish(?'txix.nel tti jtiin mcmlK'rs
for a lunch gel-logether. heltl monlhlx.

CAIJFORNIA

� Alpha lola Chapter California-Los Angx'Ics)'
On a sislerluxKl ix'lreal to lhe beach, the chapler
enjoxxKl .setting goals antl laking pholos aguinsl
lhe Ix'aiiliful .scenen.

^Camilla LlaClia|itei'(Cariroi'iiia
Slale-I,<iiig Beach)
The chapter h(xstetl a successful basketball
tournament, donating all pixxeeds lo Ciirls
on the Run. 'Ibex aLso parlieipaled in Relax'

fill' 1 .ife, raising more than 8l,i!7-'> kir the
,\mei'it';in Cancer .Society.

� Delia DeltaChapler (Caliliirnia
Slate-l'iillerloii)
'Lhe chapter dominaletl in CireekWeek,
XX inning I .ip Sync liir the fiflh conseeulixc

year, the theme axxartl antl the ox erall axxard.

The chapler aLso rai.setl nearly !i>(S,0()0 al lheir

Crescent Cla.ssic exenl.

_J Delta I'.ta ChapLrr Calif >niia-lr\ ine
Sexcnlx-eighl Ciirls Scouts from the Orange
County area joined chapter memlx'i's at Kiekin'
Il x\ ilh ( iPbi, a kickball loiiriiameiil xx here the

girls could earn their Slax ing Lit badge.

W I )ella 'I'heta Chapter (Caliliirnia
Polxlechnic Stale

The chapter hoslcxl ils annual philanthropy
ex ent, L'lags ftir L'rances, a capture the flag
ttiurnamciil in memon of'a lale sisler. The

funds raistxl aix' tkinaletl lo'lnuisitioiis Mental

Health Assoeiatitni in San I .uis Obispti.

� Delia Lamlxla Chapler iCaliliirnia-Rixei'sitk'!
Mcnilx'i's danced the night avx'ay at .semi-kirmal
in Los Angeles. 'lhe nighl kicked oll'xxilh a

tlelicious tlinner and xxas liilloxxetl bx thineing
xxith sislei's antl tiates.

�I Delta Phi Chapter (Caliliirnia
Statt-P>akei's(ield)
I'he chapter implcmenltxl a nexx scholarship
plan that includes gixiui>stud>procUiretl houi's.
'I'be nexx plan is benef illing the ebapler greallx !

� Delia Psi Chapler 'Califiirnia-Santa Barbara)
The ehapter xxas elaletl to xx elcomc 14 nexx'

membei's this spring.

*� Lpsilon Ciamma diapter (San Diego)
Sislei's .shoxxcRxl gratluatingmembers xxith gifts
antl Ireals tluring SenkirWtrk. The chapler also
hosletl a celcbralorx senior brunch.

.J Lpsilon Nu Cliapler:Chapniaii)
.\n I'Acning Under the Crescent, the chapler's
annual pliilantbixipx gala, leatured a silent

auction, niusic, pholos antl a dinner lo rai.se

money (iirCCamp del Cxirjiyon.

� Bakerslieltl Alumnae Chapter
Sistei's gxil logelher ftir a Crallcr-N'ixin
PACI''. XX here ihcy matle eoaslcrs antl
hair lies. Membei's al.so enjoyed an

oiilingal Cali)' Med.

� I .ong Beach Alumnae Chapter
The chapler celebratetl ils 7.')lli annix ei-san x\ ilh

a Diamtind ^eaI'(iala.�l'l1eexeIlil1g included
great lixxl, tlaneing antl an axxartl ceremonx.

Region 8
CALIFORNIA

^ Lla Chapler (Caliliirnia-Berkeley ,)

'I'he chapter xxxm fii'sl place antl 8^00 liir

Buikling Sirong Ciirls tluring Phi Psi's Water

Cai'nixal, a philanthropy cxt-nl liir tbe Boys
antl Ciirls Club of ( )aklantl.

J Delta Chi Chapter (Caliliirnia
Stale-.Sacranieiilo)

'1'he ehapter partncretl xxilh local (iirl .Scouls
1(1 oiler a batlge xxtirkshop. The .Vt girls in
atlendanee hatl the opixirlunitx lo earn their

Making Lrientls batlge by x isiling stations
thai inclutled giimes antl cralls.

f I'.psilon ( )microii Chapler
C'alifornia-SanlaCi'ii/)

The e.xt"cnli\e council had axxtmtk'illil relix'al

by the Ixach, xxhich helpetl the council become
a more eohesix c and unilctl team.

� Diablo \allex Alumnae Cliapler
Memlx'i's enjoyx'tl spentling time xx ith

one another al an iee cream .social.\ nvxl-

aiid-greel xx ilh execuLixe membei's prodntx:tl
many new antl exciting itleas liir the chapter.

� Marin C'ouiUx Alumnae Chapter
On President's Day, the chapter gatheretl lo
celebrate xx ith a palrioLic potluck. Retl, xxhile
antl blue lixitls xxere .serxctl.

� .Saci-amenlo Niillcx Alumnae Chapter
Sisters xxere proutl lo xxelconic their lii'st

alumnae initiate, .layine Piurkhallcr, inlo
the ehapter. Menibers held a celcbralorx
bninch in her honor liillow ing Initiation.

IDAHO

TXi Chapter. Idaho)
'Lhe chapter xx;ls honoixtl lo be axxaixletl Chapter
President ofthe '\'eai', .Nexx .Member oflhe \cai',

Outslanding C^ampus Inxdlxement and Cliaptei'
Choice al the L'nixci^;ilx's (ireek .Axxartls.

(Ul /ela Ni Chapter ((College of Itlaho)
The chapter xxiis proud to receix e the I lighest
Chapter Scholai-sliip.Axxard liir earning the
highest (i P. ^ among (ireek chapters on campus.

OIOCON

'^ Nu Chapler '( )i'egon)
'Lhe chapler rai.setl more than .U9.000 during
lheir Brcakliisl at Ciamma Phi Crescent CliLssie.

VVASHINGIDN

T I .ambda Chapler (Washington)
'Lhe chapler xxas honorctl lo be axxarded the

Cireek Rclalions .VxartI antl be cbo.sen as

finalists in the categories ofenx iixinniental
axx areness and risk managx'niciil.
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vTl '.^rrtS'.X
"^ Ciamma Lpsilon ' Pugel Sound)
'fhe cliapler xxoii the Chapler of l''.xcellence
axxaixl Uir oulslanding ox erall perlbrmancc
as a (iieek oi'gani/iilioii.

� /eta Alpha Chapter (l',aslerii \\'asliingloii)
Si.stei's partneixxl with local alumniie to Ixintl

on a Ixxti-niile nature hike near campus.

� Pu,get .Sound Alumnae Chapler
Manx chapler membei's enjoyed allending
Ctinx enlion antl slioxx ing olf lheir beauliliil
cit\ to sislei's.

Email your chapternews fo TheCrescen^

Region 7 I Sisters ot Beta Lambda Chapter (San Uiego ifcfe; had a blast at a sisterticoa reuec f-f

beautiful San Diego Zoo.

Region 8 I Alpha Lambda Chapter (British Columbia] donned fun aprons during their annual Spagammi Dinner

Spirit with
'STERLING SILVER BEADS AND JEWELRY-

BEADS FIT MOST BEADED CHARM BRACELETS-
-MADE IN THE USA-

^ CHECK OUTTHE FULL LINEON:WWW.COLLEGEJEWELRY.COM
,SLMM KR 20lt � I'I 1 1) CKIvSCKNI' � .'i"



' Jbiindalion ncxc.s

SUPPORTERS OF THEC^toJtt:
Linda Daniel Johnson (Vanderbilt)

After 10 con.seculixc

xears in leatlership
for Ciainma Phi Beta

.Sororily (four ycai's
as International

Presitlent, six > ears

as P'oLindation

Chair), I'xe had main

opporlunities lo

experience and reflect upon our sisterhood. .\ntl

ftir me. Ciamma Phi Bela is relexanl, life-changing
and liirexer.

Relexanl liir me as an l,S-x car-okl college
freshman in l.t)7.') meant a place x\ here I k'lt al

home, could make fiientls for a lill'time antl fintl

nexx- opporlunilies oulsitlc lhe ckussrooni in a

supporlixe enxironment. College academics x\ ere

high pressure antl 1 kiiexx no one lhe fii'.st tlay
1 arrixx'd on eampLi.s. Ciamma Phi Beta xxas an

oasis offrientlship, laughter and su[ipott. .\s time
xxcnt on I grexx more conlitleiil antl my sisters

recogni/ed in me leatlership gifls 1 tlitln'l knoxx

1 hatl antl encouragetl me lo ulilize those gii'ls.
Todax, (xillegians haxe lheir oxx ii sel of

challenges. \ lanv cbapters bax e grow n lo more

than !.�)() members: one chapter is more lhan ,')()()

membei's! Imagine tbe confidence antl leatlership
skills retiuiretl lo be the 20-xcai'-tiltl ebapler
president in charge ol'nieetiiig>i and actix ities each

xxeek, tir the financial x ice president collecting
dues and managing pax nienls each month.

I'm slruck by the intentional and xcrx

successful x\ax that Ciamma Phi Bela hasexxilxed

tixer the ,'38 \ears since 1 xxas initiated. W'e are

slill relexanl antl it is a great lime lo be a

Ciamma I'hi l?ela!

"Mx Ciamma Phi Beta sisters inspire me to

be better than I think I am," is a Leslimonx' lo

(ianima Phi Beta's p(ix\ei' lo be life-ebanging. I

lirsl heartl this leslimonx from a collegian about
lo be initialed as a charier meuiber ol'a brand nexx

eollegiale ebapler. Slie xxanled me Lo undei'sland

hoxx her sorority experienee hatl changed her life
for the better, that .statement resonated xxith me

then and continues lo impact me lotlay.
Since then, I'xe heartl this leslimonx echoed in

the slories ofsisters, old antl xoung. 1 hear it fixim

young xxximen xxiio talk of xx hat a scholai'ship
from a sisler means to them in reaching lheir

gtials: xxximen xxho speak of xxliat their sisters
meant lo them during a rou.gh lime in their lixx's;

sisters xx ho share hoxx ihex oxercame shyness,
or tried a nexx experience and found lheir life's

xxtirk: sislers xxho slruggietl lo pay the bills ex cry

tlay of tbeir college experience, bul xxho noxx liiiil

Iheniseh es xx ilh the abililx lo ea.se lhal .same

struggle for a xoungxxxinian totlax'. (iainma Phi

Pieta is niatle up ol'xxximen xxho inspire the highest
Ixpeofxxximanhood. \\v\ lhal is life-changing.

Ciamma Phi Bela is li:ii'ex cr. Sisters xx ho came

bell ire leax e a legacy fiir sisters lo come. Wilbin

the legacx lelL liir us are the seeds ofour unit|ue
legacy lo be lell by lix ing a life that mailers, a life

that leax es the xxtirld a better plaee than xxe liiund

il. Ihis is the sislerhood ol'Ciamma Phi Bela.

,'i<S't;.v.\tM.xi>iiii',i.i)U)iif. �.sl;mmi:i5 am i



The bonds of our Sorority are rooted in an unwavering devotion to educational and charitable
purposes. The desires of one heart, your heart, play an influential role in enhancing the lives of
countless young women.

The One Heart campaign provides a formal mechanism for you to preserve the past, inspire the
present and endow the future by ensuring the continued growth and success of Gamma Phi Beta
from generation to generation.

Your generosity in giving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further
bonds you to a sisterhood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

Con one person really make a difference?

Ask your heart... it will answer.

Please, make a gift or pledge today.
GammaPhiBeta.org/OneHeart

HEART
CAMPAIGN



foundation ncics

Memorial
\ I 'e acknoicledge thejiidoicinij; individnala and groiip.s icho contrilnded lo the Cunumi
Phi Bela I'oundation in ineniori/ oj'a loved one, * ci.s o/'Mcuj 1, 201.^. Li.sls are prinled a.s

received from the I'oinidaliou.

(ilonAbl^itl
.Joan NieLsen -\bbott

Lniilv I lellic lUaiulin
(^Minnesota- l>>iii Cities, lfMv{)

Barbara . Ernest

Nancy ( idihaixll IJoaser
(li(��liiig(iiTt'n, I952)

HelaPhillou.se
Corporation Boartl
BltKiminglon .\rca
.Mumnae Chapler

DonnaliciiiKlon liiirt
(IJosloii, l.t>l(L

.Jean '\'arian Utirne

Corinne riuinx'Collins (Smllierii
MctlKKlisl, IJ);58

CathnneCi. Melttin

TIkhiuls l^iti'iekCorrij^ui, lather
(�riX"xin Coii'igtin

.lamic Pickel

\.Caix>lyn I'ekl! t>tlak(\\a.sliiiiigti)n
L nixoi-sily, l,9(i(�

Pallida M. Hendei'son

I'li/alx-lh Pi'int/. I'ifenian

(Biiitiicy, ijrrr)
I xiri I lughell
L'.llen .lapczxk
.Jo.Viin .Sabiii Miley
.Joan \ erhoef
Ciail Zimmerman

Bariwi-i IVi'soii (iro>en (Minnesota-
'I'win Cities, lf)<)l)

Naples .Area .Alumnae Chapter

Iivne"\iin" I lullenbadv, niotlivi*
oI'LintIa HailenlR-ck IVk-grino

Lintla Balxxick
South Bax -Vlumnae Cha[ilci'

Man .laiK' lldiiey 1 larxey
(Mai;>laiid, IJH";)

Htiu.ston Alnmnae Chapter
Shila .Smith

Jdhii 1 liilmun, liilher of
.Stephanie Janii.s( in

�Jamie Pickel

Mariiin llyan I litdiinjfs
((ioiidier, lfH5)

l")onald I lilchings

.l(KuiMyliix'ii thiglies
(\diraskii-l incoln, IJViJ))

Sylxia Ixx." Jenkins

Vlalhilde*' nir I Inldiisoii
(Vi-i/ona, l�M7)

N\^'Ph(X'nix-\l'ea
.Mumnae Chapler

John (.1.1).) kaik'i; luislKind
ori\U Slaiigebye kailei-

xVlbuqueixine .Alumnae
Chapler

Nancy liccchei" KIcob
(Nd>i-<Lska-l iiicoln, iWi'^)

Barbara Lien Bader
\ ieki'Lhompson.iohan.scn
.lennilL'r lix Keck
l^ilsy O'Connor Kohrig

Vidas Matins Kriaiiciiinas, hasbfiiid

olM'racvy Piicc KriaiieiunasantI
lm>thei'-in-kmol'l x'ig'h \iin \Ww

-Vnn Camplx'll
Cathy B. (irillin

Ix'igh.Vnn Price

kalalin kutasi (.Michigtin
Slate, lf)7,->

Debbie Block CairlLss
SiLsan 1 lenning Kirkpatiiek
.Susan I loban Workman
Karen K. Zielinski

J .inda .Jill I a-c, niotlicr oCCheLsea Iax
liela Phi Flousc

Corixiration Board
Ik'la Phi Chapter
Bkximingltin .Area
.Vlumnae Chapler

J'iuil I X'wis. (iilheror
krislin I x'vx is Noi-nect

Alpha I loiLscCoiixiralion Board
.lutK Vnn K;uspar
Sx racuse .Alumnae Chapter

.leannien ( iiLSlax ison I .luhxig ( I Ilinois
sit L i-liana-Chanipaign. \{)M)

Man Craxx fiirtl Ptxlcrecn
NW Phoenix.Area
Aluninae Chapter

Vkms .\ lager,g'liHidmolht'r
oflk'tliWn^w

.Jennifa' 1 lerlxit

Mai-gcn Monison Miller
GSL Louis, 2(�).�;)

Maiianne.Vtkif II'
C^arrie Morristin .Vlexantler

Robert licrgerand I'aniih

Mitiuel Blatkliiitl
Ali.son I ,. Btind
1 i.sji Boxce
.Jean .Vnn .Morrison Bo/ell
Vnn Bronsing
.lospeli M. Dolan
.James Lasterby
Chrislx L.hrenivieh
neiii.se Ivsehenbirniier
Deborah I'ralini
Pamela Cietinan
.Jane P. (ilea.son
Lien L. Cro.ss
Vicki Benil/ 1 Idling
Barbara, I )ebbx and

Doug I lentlei'son
Patricia M. 1 lenderson
.John antl Ixiis 1 1 impel
Vnn v. 1 Iii>ieh
Nancx 1. 1 lope
.Sandra P. Ixirkbritle
Canil .S. I^Uimer
.SiiziinneCi. 1 ex in
I inda 1 tixxiy
.Joyce Merrill
.Maixam .Miller
Mr. and V Il's. William K. Piper
.Joanne Konian
V ictorantl Mil/ie Schroeder
Patti Berentl/en Siegel
.Siixaiuis Protlucl.s, Inc.
.AnitaWai linger .Sleek
.Vnn L. Slrax\
DenaSullko
1 lai'R antl.Jutly'l'aub
Kurt and I intlsax I'auh
CarolxnTern
I .iirn and .lune Van Klaxeren
CozelLe Vaught
.JeirW'are
Rtinnie antl Rx lie VV arc
.Jill W'ilkis
.Jennifer VV'cxid

Calhei-iiic i lam Munson

(Ndii'siska-Lincoln, 19 17)
Marin Ctiuntx
Alumnae Chapter

Charlotte l>oiij^lit> hilch
(Iowa State, I9.'S())

Ciiace VV. Ciilmoix'
MariKn ti. Ciilinore

DsHid Liectii-cLJi'., fatherof
kiisten Kccord I leptinslall
andCIienI Kccoitl MeCliinc

Robin L. Baskin

Marie MorlLId llollc
fNoi'lheiii Ari/tina, IJWS)

I .ueette RojtX'k 15ai'lx'r

Palti Ball Blanchartl
Unix Lkixd Dax id

I Iclcn I lanis.Schannep
CAi'i/iona, ly.Ti.'i)

Cieorgina Street
-Vnix StreetWilliams

'HioniasSchulle, hiishand
ofDiancScluiltc

Cirealer Lori Mxcrs.Vlumnae
Chapler

Sheila Mt< JiniiisSpun^'
(Noillixxestci'ii, I9.'>2)

.loxee Dunn

Scolt .). rhomson, son orit<isciiiai>
and .laiiies'rhoiii.son

.Sally 1 x'xx is

katlu'i^ii Matldcii VoUm
(levLs- Viistin, L')'J.">)

Linda CialTiird BeloLa
.Vnn Barger Bracex
.1(1.Villi Lanning Durham
DorlhaCiilberl L.nxin
Cirealer l''orlh W'orlh
-Vlumnae Chapter

I .ucile Stexxard 1 lefner
Maxine 1 lentlei'son Kni.se

Carolyn Blumhof 1 .ombard
Irita Donahue NichokLs
V laiia .Xicholas

Sally (ilcnn Parnielee
Sharon Cariies Reiifro
C'arol Walker Searcx
-Vnn Baird .Smitli
-Vnna Muhlenbruch .Stucker

kasey \\aydiotr(()kluhoiiia
Stale, 20I2)

PsiCha]ilci' 1 louse

Cjirporalion Board

l^il I lannanWeigcn (Illinois. If) 1 1)
-Man VV'elge

\ ir^nia l*iicci /oritj

(Ncvada-Rciio, l,fr.(i)
Linda Chaiiebois

''Ivrdiuwiedinenih'iK'ihcCivstviit
li.sls lheirfii>il.maiden andla.sl namen
in aavidanccicith theirsrhtx)!andpear
ofinitialion. 'lomahvan "InMemonf
fffl.vi-sit (la/nmuPhiBetajorj; Do/ialc
orcalldOdJi00.2H<K). I 'he ,s'//s.^wto/
iniidonan donalion i.s.S2.). Ci/f.s
received bt/'Jalp ,'}!. 2011,. xcHUk
aeknoicledi^cd in the fill20Uf isxae.
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In Celehration
Celebrate a .special .si.sler, hivedmn' or evenl wilh an "In Celehral ion"gijl lo the (iamma

I'hi Bela I'oundalion. I'hanh ijoii lo theJiil/otcing donor.s, who.segifl.s were recorded as of
.\ lap I, 201.1,. I,i.sl,s are prinled an receivedJ'rom the Toundation.

.Amlicr .\ll(>r(i (Chapman)
on the hirth ol'Iu'r second

Icj^icx,Mia lsal>clla.
Cirealer ( )i'aiige C( innty
.Vlumnae Chapler

'Ul honoronrwondcrtiiil
. Vnici'icuii and Canadiuii
( >hnipie h(K-kt'> leani.s.

Deitlie L'.lleman
Anne J,axton

Sarah iiiirttin (Chapman) and
hei" sen ice on the Kegion 7 team.

I intla Balx'ock
Beta Alpha I louse

Corporalitin Board

.J<x-el\n''.locie'" Bii-ch lUii-dick

(Norlhwi'.slci'n), withjiSi-aliliKk"
liiryoiirycars ol'scn ice lo
Cilamnia Ilii !iel:i.

f .aura 1 linderakcr

l)i'. kalhnn Colioiirii C\ar
(Cali(briiia-lli\ci"sitk') (br
deliwriii}^my Icgiicies \\a
\alentina in 2()l(>, and Mia
isahclla intiOl I. Thankyou!

-Vmber VKbrtl

Ctimention 2() 1 1 Ix-ing held
in llcgion <S.

Region S .Vlumnae Chapters

Caillin Di'uinniy (Nehiiiskii-
I .incoln) Iwinj^ .sckx'letl as a 201 1 -l.'i

collcj^iatc leatlei'ship consultant.
.Amy L. Mxcrs

'I'hankyon to.Junc l-Alison (Iowa
.Slalc) and iWly Scnn (MiiiiicsoUi-
'l\\inCilies) for hostinj*our
alumnae iiKvlings!

Naples .Vlumnae Chapter

I 'or lhe vxork and ediirl oClnlie
l>uiiii Lichcnlx'i'g (L'kiritlaStale)
and Tnicy Stiick (Lkirifla Slate)
and all Ihcy do liii'tianuna I'hi.
Vou make nic sniilel

Rtiseman S. Bunn

� ''psilon Nil's 2.')lhAnni\ei'SJir'>.
k'.psilon Nli Chapler

Caniille l'"aMv(l5<wlinj�(>ix'cn)
on Ihe high schiMil gnidualion
ol'lier daiightci's \ ix iennc
and Dominique.

.Julie Dunn L.ichenberg

The Mnaiicial dc|)jirlmcnl -
lop |K'r(i�nning itK'k sUii-s
and mainlaining;our "I 'uii
dcparlinenl" stains.

Leigh Vnn Price

lhe ainay.ing ivsideiilC\X's Sophie
I'ricthnan (Noillixwslci'n), Amcc
I-'iikIIc (Chapman) and \ icloria
l'hilli|)s (Caliibi'nia Poly technic
Slalc), at l^ta Ijiinlxla! Thankyou
Ibr VOUI- lytnc, l.iilx)r, lx.'�rniiigaiid
I .oyallx ! (iixKl luck in your liiiturc
endea\oi's. In llkll.

Kiiren I^ix

My ( ianima i'hi IteUi incntoi's.
I am hiiniblcdanildctiglilcd to

Icani from you.
I .eigh .Ann Price

.Janet Vllison < ilascr (Noi"th\\c�ilcni)
on herhirlhday.

Cxnthia Shull

I'^psilon /da j^nHliiales, Rchccah
f loixmily, Uritlgcl kore/.yk, Maura
Ncc and Olivia'liillMil.

.lane K. 'I'odd

Zctii Mil (Sl. .John's) xxelcomcs
.Jasmine Macics (Dckmai-c) and
.SamanlhaSiplcr (.South Caitilina)
to our adx ison lioaiti:Wearc so

exciletl to xxtirk xxilh ytiu, ladies!
Zela Mu Chapter

I',la Zx-'la senioi's, davsor2() 1 1.

l\la Zela Chapter

My big sisler, I .intla I )aniel
.lohn.son (\ andcrbi 11)

Catheiine I. .Jtines

Cniigfand Danielle Kiondi kaniL*cki

(I'cnn Slale) on the birlli oLlhcir
daughter. .Juliana.

L'.lizabcth S. I'hillips
Slate C\illegc .Vlumnae Chapler

'I'he hiilh ofCharlollc ll�i.se

kcniK'dy, Ihc daughter and
legiicy ol'W 'est :uid Missy Riiy
kcnnwh (1 'kirida SUilc). She's
simply Ix'iiiiliriil!

Ro.scmary S. Bunn

Itiiila konsliinlinidis (Ibiiinto).
xxJiiMxas ircently ap|KiiiilcdiLs
iljustice ol'lhe pciice by the
attonicy general ofOntario.

.Anne l.iixton
Ciracc 1jn

Tracey I'ricc krituidunasClevas
'

Icch) liir iilwiiys k'adinj^ lheway
xxilh coui-dge aiul grace.

Leigh .Ann Price

Vnm -May licId I ^iphitm (kiinsas
SUik"), the CI X's, I iiternational
I Icailqiiarlci-s slalU alumiiiie iuid
c<iilcg'iaiiswho parlicipaletl in
ihc tiAcniihelmingly.successful
i-ccoloni/alion ofliclii \i Chapter
al

�

I he ( )hio .SUile l'iii\ci-sily. I ^>\c
and IhankytHi I'Hini nil tiflhe
originai Ik'la \i iiiiliales.

Aliuia IX' A EaggioCiofli

kiircu I .esx na (San .lose .State) (i>r
making iipifscnliitkin on women's
health al the AlphiiOmicMin I'i
Dcllii -SiginaChaplci'ol'San .Jose
Sliile L nix ei'sily.

'Lrisli Mtixtin

Tlie I Xing licacli Vlumnae

Chiipters 7->lh Vnnivci-siin;

Long Ik'ach Aluninae Chapter

I'liiuiks lo I'jiiily ixwn (VMIIijini
& Miin)f'orlierdedicati�inand
sci-xicc lo IJcj^ion 2. Ik-st �if"hick
in your iic\x role its sonirity
coonlin.itor-piiblicix'liitioii.s.

.Jenniler Itcrlx'i't

Ljriiiiii Nk-Ci-.ickcn, daugliler
ol'Zach iind Susie McCi-iickcn

(Oi-cgtin) -\x elcomc lolhcworid
little legacy !

.Jamie Pickel

I'hc Nc� Chiipter team - llumk

ytiu Ibr inspirinjiimc even diiy, liir
milking a fill i I', ilillei'dice to our
women and liirgl'oxxing'tiainina
I'hi Ik-lii.

.lamic Pickel

Lnici Nolloli (Soulh Ciu-olina) -

axxondcrrul mother, fricnil and
(iiinima I'hi Ik'lii.

Lauren Nottoli

Connie 1'o|K' (Cieorgia) on her
instiillalion iis Vlkuila Miuniiiie
l^uiliellenie - VsstK'iation pi-esitlenl.

�Vtlanta Vlumnae Chapter
.Julie J>inn I'.icbcnbcrg
^ lareeiiii Kohlala

The nuuiiiigcof I iiniara
.Spnill (.Jiicksoinillc) loN'alluui
Kudnicki on May 17, 20J 1.

Chicago .Vlumnae Chiipter

I he birth oI'Marissii .Swcaz\ 's

(IJradlcy) ncvx legacy Rosic
I'^lli/jibcth Swciizy.

Shellie I Jotlgt's

Uciitlicr S�indel Is (Ck'nison )
on the birlh ol'lier s<ni.Ciirtcrl

Stepbiinic Ciirricre

-VHlstin Sxv inl's (Moridii Inslilule
oriecliiiol(ig>) marriiigc to Bill
Dancl tm ( k-lolx-r .1, 20J,'^J.

.Jcnnil(-'i' 1 lerlx'it

In Celebration ofkrislen \aiig1in.
Naples .Alumnae Chapter

.Siutah \\itlliiig (S<m<inia Slalc),
our outgoing I'Cglonal c�Miitliniilor-
iil liirgc. Thank y<ni kirallyouNc
done Jiir Kegion s!

Ciigi De'l'rex I^.xtc

\ alerie Carli* incWlnj^lcld
(.Siiii DiegoStale) on tiie birth
ofher tlaughler Paige.

Krista Lundgren I.iimp
Lori CiirLson Lundgren

Zetii IJelii's graduiiling Ibiiilh-
yciir sistei's! Congr.itiiliitions!

Zeta BeUi Chiipter

In cclebi-alion ol'tiureight
gniihiiiting.senkii's.

Zeta Nu Chapter

Tomakean "In Celehration"giji,
vi.sil (ianimaI'hilieta.oig,Donate
or ca//.'iO.'lS()0.2S<J(). The,suggested
mininnim donalion /.s-.S'y.l Cifhs
received bp'Juhj :)T 201!,. zcill In-
acknowledged iu thefill 2()l'f i.ssuc.
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i;o gainma phi

InMemory
1 1 eiu-Tiiinclcrtgc diepa.s.siiigiifllu'J<>tlinciiig iiii'/idiiTs and cctetirale tlieir pari in onr circle ofxixlcdioml. 'This list
ic/levis nolijitdlion.s received a I liilcriHiliainit llcadrpiaiterx helicecn t'elirna ri/ I and . ipril ;i(). iiixl. maiden, taut
iit/iiici (111(1 f/cur (>TInil idl ion are listedfor each (Icccii.scd iiiciiitiei:

Vlphii -.Syi-iit'iise
Dtimthx Becklex' IX's Ciiunges, l.t)."7

Belii - Michigan
I "rantx-s '1'hoinji.son Schmidt. I.*)42
Mai'gaix't Ciiigc I iimonl. I.')44
Kiithnn Lxnch Miicphcrson, l.t) Ki
Vlai'ilxn I loxxdl Daxics. tj)47
Bexci'lx LuecCiivcn, \9'^'i

( ianima - W isconsin-Madisoii
Mai'X'.AlxxtxKl Binct, \m'2
l?cttx Biirlh Bcig, 1.944
Zolilla Lamb txu.ssoxx, 1944

IX'lla - Ikislon
J Iclcn 15ailcx Kinsman, |t|46'
DonnaCiiiintlcn Burt, l.t)4(i

T'.psilon - Norlhxxcslei'ii
Larrie Cdi'iicU .Magnu.son, l,t),'J7
Miiijoric .MclxiHc l.eab>, 1.94-7
Sheila McCiinnis Spung, I9.')2
Nant'x Padtkick JiiiiLscx, \c)'>'2

Joy IkidcnsSxcnson, I.9(i7
Man 15i'(i<iks Vrccland, I9(i,9

/x'lii - (ioueher
Marian Kyiin Hitchings, l,94-.5

T^ta - C alil'oi'iiia-lk'i'kdex
BiirbaraOakley f knl, 19,'J7
BellyWilson ( iofi; I9l-.'i
.Anita Pei'son .Stone, l,9.'>,"

I'xlicLunik'llixIgc, |t).-i4
Sharon Chexx I liiguct, l,9.')8
Katherine (ionicz Cwxiker, 1,984

Thela - Denver
.Joanne Babb Noble, 194,'J
KiUlinn .Milk'i'.Spatlx, l.t)4fi

Kappa - Miiiiiesola-'Txxiii Cilies
Eli/alx'tb Mattson VVcssen, 19,'i()

Lambtla - Washington
NkilKAireifTarbill, i,948
-Xiincy Vlatc, 19."ii!

Nii-Oit'goii
,J;inct Bradbury Carlile, 1.948
Cliiirc llclm .Johnson. 1[)m

\i - kliiho

Mai'garet .Jackson Smith, 194,'J
Hex erlx Ikirke Hon, 19.10

Oiiiici'on - Illinois at
I rfianii-Champaigii
Siii'iih l''.llisWalker. 1941
Man- ,Vnn Sxxanson Dxkstra, 1944

Paulalcniple Patlei'son, 1980

I'i - Ncbiiiskii-Lincoln
Catherine 1 lam Muns<!ii, lt)47
Lori Sbani' Boh, 1978

Illio- Ioxxa
Rulh Kniglil J.undtiuisl, lt)44
Mai'sha Coals Vbhu'd, IJWti
XiiUilicCdi'soii Xorlh. \t:)Mi

SigiiKi - kiinstis
.Joiin J Ientli'it'k.son Jtdibiin, 1,94.")
RobcrUi I'axior I .cxiuul, 19.'>()

lint - Coloiiulo Stiilc

J'"dith'l'hompson IJxci's, 1.94()

I'hi - Washington L iiivei'sily
Man Burris Koclkclxt'k, 1,940
Bexcrix Mcl.cod Vandcmxirt, 1.9 ly
Cierlnitle Krimmcl .Vppel. 1.9 t,'j
Bcttx Zeller J'ugcl, 19+.")
Bcrnadinc Ciill .Vlorg-an, IJ^.'i.'J
Caixibn l-'cld I'cdiik, l9(iO

Chi - Oix-gon .Stale
I'.lla Boston HafcnrichU'r, I9.''>.'J

INi - Okltilionia
Bernicc Smith, 19'J.'J
Chiirlenc Iske I .anc, l.tr.O
Sue Cloud Claxton, 19.'')f)

Oincgii- lovxa .Stiite
.Jciin Sigmond I J;irix'r, 1,9'J.1
Chai'loltc Doughty P:iLch, l,9.'J(>
J3excrK .VlaLsoii Callahan, 1940
.Joyce \\il.soiiSccli, t<H2
Becky Vonlx'i'gcn VVallxxax; 196'4

Vlpha Beta - Noi'lh DakoUi
VlanOLson McManus, IftlO

Vlpha(iaiiiiiia - Nevada

Vii'ginia Piicci Zorio, Itj.-ifi
Cxnthia Py/.cl, 1970

Vlpha DelUi - Vlissoiiri-Colunibia
Betty Bidilcr Biilkdtx, 1930
Beltx Bond, I9'i8
-Xcll Diinicnal Liiderrc. 19.'5o

Alpha T.psilon- Vri/ona
Beth Beming Dobbins, 1941
Ik'ttx King Kane, 1946'
.Miithikle I'l'cnch Hutchison, 1917
.Miin Carroll Sinclairc Morris, l,t).5l
Helen Harris Schanncii, \9r>o
.Vnja Calhoun, 198.'5

Vlpha Zela -

'

lexits-Austin
Kathenn Madtlen Vbtiixx, 19,'j.')
Su.san Henn.Kcalholcr, 19 1.")

Lli/abclh viaiklcn W'elcli, l,9.Vi

Alfiha T;ia - OhioWeslex;iii

Nancy (ittlgt-Wilt, 1940
lluth.lelli'nOxiall. 1.942
Loui.se Still .VrmsLrong, 1,948

Alpha Thela - Vandei'liill
.Milbivx Rogei's Duggcr, 19,'JI
Lucile Calc Spiiin. 19.'J.')
Dorolhx Ryan .Schneider, l.tj.^O

Alpha lol.i - CiiliTorniii-Los Angeles
Biirbara Lolcx I Ici'on, 19,'i()
Doris Killing.s\xtirlh Raslclki, UH,")

VIpliji Kiippa- Manitoba
Vii'giniii Ciuy Stikeman, l.t),'J,">
Cxnthia Bennest Burbidgc, l.9.'!8

Alpha Nil -Willenbei-g
HIizalx'th Redding Siixder, 19.'3'J
Carol I'.llioll Kciidig, I94S
-Man Snyder, 1.981

Alpha Ni - .Southern VlelliiMlisI
TheresiiCurtis Kantenlx'i;gi-'i', 19.'i(}

-Mpha liui -Mc( iill
Cixxcndolxn Lloud, 19'iy
Hazel Dxnt's Buxlic, l9.'t.'J
Istilx'l Knceland. 1,9.'j7

Alpha Lpsilon - IViiii .Stiilc
.Janet Lynch ftotlgri's, 1.9.'i(i

VlphaC hi - William \Man
Carol Coxxiin .lohnson, 1,952

Alpha IW - Liikc T'oi'cst
Bai'lxiia Ciiert/. Krich, 1*)46"

Betii Alpha - Soulhem CaliTornia
.Martha Prdilc Carlcr 1.941

Bela Bela -Vliii'x land
Man Reincx Han ex; 1.94.')

Hiirrii-tCdniiicRoli. I9.M
.Sharon I'.i.scnharl W'ootLs. 1,9()8

Bclaliaiiiiiia- BoxxliiigCiiven
(iloriii I .iimley Scrlxts, 19t4.
Ciitlierinc Bern Lranke, 1970

Beta T'.psilon - Miami-Ohio
CollcttcVVciixer, 1974

Beta I :Ui- Brad lex
Miitilxn Schxxankoff, 19(i.')

Bela Lambtla -San I )iego .Stiilc
Laurel Higgins Morgiin, \^)3(i

Ik'la Nu - Vcrmonl
Barbara I lughes Cainplx'll, I'j.'iO
.Jutlilh Wal.son Kccnc, l,9.")7
Miircia Beats Bi'oxxn. I9.'i7

lictal'i-IiuliaiiaStiile
Llorcucc Martin Cixipcr, 1.9.') I

Bela .Sigma - Washington .Stale
I ,x line Kiilx n niuk Sandei's, 1970

Bela I'hi - Intliana

Carolyn 1 lollis Borski, 19()2

Ik'la INi -OklahomaSUilc
Chariic Miller Rouse, I9(i9
Kasex V\axcholi;20iy

Bela Omega - Ntirlhern Arizona
Mcirie Morleld Jlolle, 19.-)8

(ianima Vlpha - Meinphis
W'antla Smith, l9(i.'J

(ianima T.psilon - I'ligel Sound
Polly Htxinc Hickman, 19(i4

(iamnia kiipjiii-
Nebraskii-kciU'iiex
f .(intla J larle.ss Sanhurg, 1979

(iainiiia Liiinhda- Louisiana Stiilc
.Ann Sxrck Daniel, I9(i(i

(�anuna INi ("luipler -

Norlhern Ioxxa

Kimhcrlx 'lekippc Baiilisla, 1,984

Delta Nil - Vlissoiiri Slale
Man Dotson Rn.sc, 1979

T'.psilon Nu - Cha|iniiin
Charitx (iunilx'ttcr. I,9.9!2

To rcjMirl lliepas-sing
ofa .si.sler. please eiiuul
conkicliisQi ganiinaphibeki.oig
so Tcc can honor the niember
on Ihispage in a ful lire i.ssue.
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Vintage TOB:
Documenting
Achievement
Scholar. ArlLsL Fricn(J.World IVaveler.
While Ciidi oftmr I'tiundere is remenilx>retl for a unique tiilent or iiffiliation,
it CiUi Ix' .saitl lhal ibex all hiid a .strong Ix'lief in etluciition. At the time

ofCianiniii I'hi Beta's founding, less than tme percent oflhe collegiate
IKipuliilkin in the L'nited Sliitcs xxas Idiiiile. During an era xxheii xxtimcn

xvcR' disctjuifigetl from attending etillege, Man, iVddine, 1 lelen ;uid li-ances

came ttigether to fcirni a xxtimen's stx'icty. I'liex Ixinded together It) face
iidx ei'sily- and eneoui-.ige tine iintithcr's inlclleetual groxx Ui.

It xxiLS xxith fine iintithcr's encouragunienl that iill four niiitriculiited: Helcn

in f87(> xxith a tlcgree in Clitssics; li-ances in 1877 tmd Miin- and .Adeline in 1878, iill

xxith degiX-H-Vs in T'ineVits.

Frances Eliziilx'th I kix en's diploma fmm S\Tacu.se University (picturtxl top right)
is pixnidly displayed al Intemalioniil Headquiirtei's. I'rances Ixxamc fiuniliar xxilh
univei-sitv' life in .Ann .Arlxir, .Michigan, xxhere her fiither, I'.rastus (). Haxen, xxiis a

pixrfesstir t)f' 1 .alin, then president tifthe Univereity tifMichig-an. She enteixxl into
Unix ereilv lile in I'AiinsUin, lllinoi.s, its a.student iit Northwestern Unixereity xxbcre her

fiither xxius president. When ;i niiussixe fire cki.stHJ the Unixereitv, I'rances ttxik some

time lo study music in Bnxikhn. In the fiill of 1874, l''ranee.s's father btH-'ame chancellor
ofSxTOCuse Univereity antl li'iinees enrolled iUs a stutlent.

Ujxin her gi-aduiition in 1877, she heciime a te<icher until her niarricigr. She
niiin'ied Charles M. Mti.ss in 1878. 'Logether, they had five childrcn and six'nl the

niiijoiitv oftheir marrictl lixes in Urbiina, lllinoi.s, xxhere Chiirlcs xx~cus a professtir at
the Univereity of Illinois ;it Urban;i-Cb;uiipaigii. Knoxxn iuiiongthc Lountlere ius the

"iirtist," I "rdnces painted niiuiy xxtirks of art thiit she presented ttiOmicron Chiipler
(Jllinois ;it Urbanii-Chiimpaign).

'IfKliix, xxe piix tribute tti I'rances and hontir her father in many xxays, most notiibly
through Convention iixxards in their honor. The Chancellor L. C). I liixcn .Vxxtirtl is

pa-sentetl iit etich Comentitm to the Cireek-letter ehapter xxith lhe highest chtipter
gitide |Xiint tix erage for the biennium. Lhe I'rances \L 1 hixen .Axxard is presentetl to
the Ciivek-letter chapter that htus made the most improxcmcnl in the liilHllmcnl

t)fCiamma Phi IkUi slantlaixls in the biennium and demonstrates ouLsttuitling
imprtivement in all iircius ofehapter lili;.

"...ifyou will onl\' cherish our high ideals ofscholarship antl
griU'iouswomanhood, 1 (eel sure that you will always be protid
to be counted memlx'rs of(iamma Phi Betii."

Trances in a Idler lo mic niembers in If)l,9

Replicas of original artwork by Frances E, Fiaven,

displayed at International hieadquarters. The

original pastels are kept in the Sorority archives.
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Capture a Crescent

1 . Portugal: During her semester studying abroad, Kaitlyn Absher (Eastern
Washington) took a trip to Sintra, Portugal, and spotted this crescent at
an outdoor sculpture exhibition.

2. Missouri: After watching the Wichita State Shockers crush their competition
at the Missouri Valley Basketball Tournament, Sandra 'Sandy' Stump
(Wichita State) found this giant crescent atop the Moonrise Hotel.

3. Spain: On a trip to Spain xvith her husband, Hallie Anderson Dillon
(Alabama-Tuscaloosa) captured this crescent in Cordoba. The pair
was on a tour of the eighth century Mosque-Cathedral of Cordoba
and found this sign on Calleja de la Luna, just off the main plaza.

4, California: While shopping in Westminster, California, Julie Tran

(California-Irvine) found this plush crescent buried under a pile
of assorted toys. Julie was looking for a giFt for her Gamma Phi
Beta roommate.

5. Mexico: Wandering the streets of the small town of Lorefo, Mexico,
sorority (and biological!) sisters Kristi Steers McClain and Becki
Steers Cornivale (both Oregon Stole) spotted a crescent on the gate
of a restaurant and hotel.


